Here and There
Around Michigan
LOWELL, MICHIGAN, TllURSDAY, JUNM; 1946

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR
Be sur« t o d t a f t a f Old Olory,
Friday, June H I f f * U f DayTh« Lowell U t t . Oo. bM j o n e
modern in a real ienwe of the word
by publlsbing a bouee organ wblch
la appropriately named "SprayDint." It la • "l* P8*® publication
with many Wema of Interest to
sprayer employees.

Children Urgently
Warned Not to Play
Around Railroads
Mtny Boys and Girb Dead
Who Used Railroads
As Plajgronnd

Xxmell oltlxens should be Intereated In the #rticle in t h l e l * u e
regarding the bonding tpropoaal
which ia to ba w t a n t i t e d to qualified volar« on J una 29. T h ® J * r t ! ?
In question waa y i i p z r s d ^V vilSummer is calling and boys and
lage President P a t a r B p a e r t r a and
explains in datail tba naoesrtiy for girls are answering—too often, <jy
wandering to places away from
increasing and o t h a r w t o i m p r o ^
homa to play. Ona of those places
Ing our local water supplyis the railroad. It is perhaps the
most dangerous place to play—So
The R a r . A. P. FUber.
preachea a t B t o d a l e knowa t h a t don't play on the railroad.
Many boys a n d girls a r e dead
there la a maat • b o r t a p and ta
trying to do aomatbtag abowt !t by jesuse they used railroad properraising rabblta which he aalla liva ty a s a playground. Many others
or dreaaad. Tba Reverend would are going through life with only
like to a d d Lowell paopU to bis one a r m or ona leg or otherwise
clientele. Guess he won t have any badly crippled because they "playtrouble doin|r that. No Sunday ed on t h e railroad."
For your own aafety:
sales.
Don't walk on railroad tracks
A ban against tipping f o r ser- or raUroad trestles. You may be
vice aboard diners of the P e r e hit by a train coming f r o m behind
Marquatta R a i l w a y company went you; or have your foot caught beinto effect June 10. according to tween ties or planks or in a switch.
an announcement by R. J- ^ W "
Don't hop on, play on or in, or
man, President of the road- P a - Jump off of railroad cars.
trons a r e
aakad to cooparata
Don't crawl u n d e r standing
Through strict observance of tba taDO against graniities to "ia wait- trains, or cHmb between cars.
bu
reasea. boats, and assistant hosts, Don't play around switch stands
who constitute the service paronnel and switch lights.
Don't open telephone boxes or
on Pere Marquette dining cars.
handle wires a n d cables t h a t operWhen W m Flora Myers racahrad ate telephones or telegraph instruher diploma on t h e night of J u n e ments.
6 she bacama the aevanth member Don't open Journal boxes on
of tba family of Mr. and M m freight oars.
Bert Myers to graduate f r o m u>- Don't p u t anything—apikes,
well High. The first to graduate sticks, boxes, boards, pieces of
was Bthe\ In 1M2. tben Roy In iron—on t h e rails.
•87 Margarat in W , ESMxabetb in '41. Don't throw stones at pawenger
Edward ID '42. Evelyn tn *44 and cars or train crews.
Flora in 1946. Mr. and Mrs. Myero Don't shoot your air guns tocan well be jwoud of their fine ward passenger or freight 1 rains
(
or a t locomotives or the crews.
family. 1
1
If you do any of these thlnga;
Tou may be killed or badly hurt.
Master Edward Mfciard created
Train employees may be killed
quite a bit of amasement when he
walked Into the editorial sanctum or badly hurt.
Passengers may be killed or badthe other day proudly carrying in
his hands a reptile which he had ly h u r t
found crawling among the newly Trains may be wrecked; freight
planted plne» in t h e school forresL may be destroyed.
The reptile in question is known Valuable property may be damas a box turtle. It develops slowly aged.
and 'lives to great
Upon In- Don't play on the railroad. Stay
specting Edward's turtle we found away—and stay alive.
the following carved on the bottom
NOTICE TO PATBON8
iheli. ME. M. 1920." By a n odd coincidence the letters E. M. are the
Beginning Friday morning. June
same as the initials of Edward's 14, and continuing umtil furtber
mother.
'
notice, MunHoe's Food Market will
open at fl;80 a. m.
Carl Munroe, Prop.
It is safest to look twice to ses p8
whether it's opportunity or tempSend your news to the Ledger.
tatlon.

The Veteran's Children and
Family Service Association
This article was written by Kathryn Adams, General Secretary of
.the Family Service Aasociatlon, one of the Kent County's Community
Chest's 21 agencies. The Family Service 'Association has been established to help you and your neighbors solve t h e problems t h a t come
up from time to time In every day living.
'

Miss Kathryn Adams
In any dlscuasion of w a r marriages. special attention should be
given to the place t h a t children occupy. As i n all marriages, children
may be the strongest bond between
parents, or they m a y be t h e cause
for ditaeosioo. We see pictures
every day in the papers of soldiers
and sailors reunited with their families, including sons and daughters
whom they have never seen before.
Most of these f a t h e r s a r e no doubt
as proud a n d ho^py a s they look,
but even In the happiest family
groups norne situations may come
up which wil H>e a little b a r d to
understand.
Children who have never seen
their fathers before cannot immediately feel love and affection for
them. In fact, they may even be
very Jealoua
A baby is always a little bit Jealoue of his father under any circumstances. When he is very small, he
depends upolt his mother for everything and resents any one who
takes h e r attention away f r o m hhn.
This is especially true when he had
had his mother all to himself for
two or three years and his father
suddenly appears on t h e scene.
P a r e n t s who can understand his
anger a n d confusion can soon help
him to get over i t As soon as he
realises that his mother is still
going t o give him as much love
^nd attention a s ever, and t h a t his
father will play with him too, he
wiM probably conclude t h a t It is
very alee to have a f a t h e r a f t e r all.
Many children who were very

small when their fathers left for
military service may have no memory for him, or only the vaguest
kmpreasions. Here. too. the father
may be disappointed i n the child's
first response. His little son or
daughter may be shy a t this period, or may be even more Jcaloue
than the smaller baby. Children
need to feei included In things t h e
parents do. and need b have some
time and also attention f r o m both
parents alone. In this way they
will gradually see t h a t they have
gained Instead of lost by the f a t h er's return.
Ogbd pa re nts will let chiWrtm.
find this out for themselves, and
will not force t h e m to show affections until they real'y feel them.
A recent newapnper story described
a little boy, too young to remember
when bis father left for military
service, whp announced t h a t "Mothers husband is coming home."
Fathers of small children have to
win their places in the child's a f fections before they can be accepted.
Older children who remember
their f a t h e r s may also present a
few problems. I t la difficult for
parents to realize how much their
children have grown u p even when
they are living with them every
day. Many fathens will find t h a t
the years they have been away
from home have brought about
important changes in their boys
and girls. They a r e Interested in
different things, they cannot be
handled In the same way.
| Children and adolescents grow
up fast d u r i n g a w a r time .and it
may be harder for fathers to realise
this, in spite of letters f r o m home.
It may m e a n getting acquainted
all over a g a i n with t h e child. Then,
too. t h e r e a r e problems of discipline. Fathen? may find it hard to
assume authority when they have
left this to t h e mother for a long
period, and t h e child may not accept suggestions f r o m the father
a t f i r s t P a r e n t s should discuss
these things, present a united
front, a n d help tho child to recognlre t h e fatberls place in t h e family.
Children need both their parents,
but some of them may be a little
confused when fa the rs suddenly
return a f t e r a long absence. P a r ents who understand how children
may feel about this c a n help them
to overcome this feeling and to be
part of a complete family group
again—the best experience t h a t any
child can have. •'

Well-Known Fanner Dies
At His Home in Cascade
Henry J. Htesche, highly esteemed farmer, passed away Wednesday
J u n e 5, a t the f a r m home In Cascade township a t t h e age of 79 «
Mr. Hesche was born to Mary
and (Bernard HwrtieV December
29. 1866 in Lowell township. He
was united in marriage with Alice
Doty, of Cascade, March 20, 1895.
To t h i s union were b o m four children. The first child. Pearl, died
In Infancv. Surviving a r e his wife,
Alice; two daughters. Mrs. Stanley
Lewis of JLowell and Mrs. Robert
Gregory of Grand Rapids: a son,
Raymond of Cascade; a brother,
William of Lowell; two sisters,
Mra Anna (MMterkng of Laketon,
Ind., and M m AmeHa Clark of
Lansing; seven grandchildren and
two great grandchilaren.
Funeral services for Mr. Hesche
were held In Snow Methodist
church a t 2 p. m. Saturday. June
8. Interment in Cascade cemetery.
Mr. Hesche left his f a r m home
in Lowell when Just a young man
traveled to South D a k o t a and
Minnesota, where he spent *bout
two y e a r s Coming back to Grand
Rapids he drove horse oars In t h a i
city for a Httl" more than a year.
Mr. Hesche and his brother, William then bought a f a r m In Lowell
where he resided
marriage to Alice Doty. Soon after
they bought their present turn
Hon,, i„ Cascade township and
have lived there for t h e past fifty

Fantastic Stories
About Sea Monsters
Truly A Good Omen
E a r l y each summer when the vacation pclpulatlon of Michigan la
high and more than t l « usual number of eyes are scanning lake and
it ream waters, the conservation department's fish d'vlalon gets reports of sea serpents, sea monsters
and whales. Swimmers from coastal
states swear they saw shark fins
cutting t h e water.
The division is happy to get the
reports, for every r e p o r t reduced
from fantastic to everyday language, is one more oiicouraging mt
of evidence that sturgeon are making progress in their long comeback from near extermination.
June is sturgeon spawning time,
and early vacation era sometimes
see in shallow waters t h e big fish
t h a t will spend the rest of the season feeding deep on t h e lake bottoms. The frightening commotion
sturgeon make when they beat the
water to foam w i t h ' their rolHng.
fisheries men explain, is a simple
maneuver the big fish have for
shaking off parasitic sea lampreys.
Sturgeons have been protected 17
years in Michigan, since 1929, but
one starting from the egg at t h a t
time would still be a mere youth,
with t h r e e to eight years to go before his first spawning and the
prospect of 80 or more years of life
ahead of hhn. Prize recent specimen taken waa one injured by a
boat propeller off t h e mouth c* St.
Joseph river In Lake Michigan in
1943. It weighed 310 pounds, n e a s ured 7 feet 11 inches.
Before their value for steaks and
caviar was reallied, sturgeon were
stacked on beaches like cordwood
and burned, because of the damage
they did to nets. F r o m 1880 to 1900
Michigan commercial fishermen
look a millloE pounds of sturgeon
annually. By 1929 this catch was
down to 7,000 pounds. Now only
Ontario, among the states bordering the Great Lakes, permits the
taking of this old species, which is
a carryover from prehistoric times.
Among encouraging signs of t h e
slow sturgeon come-back a r e the
numbers taken In commercial fishermen's nets, particularly a t the
40uth end of Lake Huron, and the
number of young ones t a k e n a t
dams when game fish are transferred by dipnetting. The few kept
in fish hatchery ponds to keep the
bottoms clean and for display purposes a r e ohamged occasionally, as
they grow excessively thin on the
pond bottom diet.

New Qualifications
For School Electors
In another column of this paper
will be found the official notice of
registration of electors in Graded
School District No. 1, Village of
Lowell. I t Is to be noted t h a t this
is n o t a re-registration but merely
a registration for those who a r e
qualified end have not registered
as school electors before. Registration in the Village or township does
not qualify one to vote In the
School district :
For the first time in the history
of Michigan anyone may register
for school elections who is above
the age of twenty-one years and
has resided in t h e state six months
and Jn the district twenty days
preceding the elections. I t is no
longer necessary to be a parent or
guardian of a n y child who is on
the school census. However, it Is
still necessary to be the owner of
prbperty assessed for taxas in the
school district before electors can
vote on matters pertaining to t h e
direct expenditure of money.
5-2t
B u y and sell through the Ledger
want ads.
tf

Bonding Proposal
To Be Submitted
J

• <

Lowell Citizens to Vole on Question of New Source
Of Water Supply; Special Election to be Held
Saturday, June 23; Bond Issue
Approxnately $48,000
A special meeting of the VMlage Council was held Friday, J u r e 7,
to make final plans for t h e ftifcncing of the two greatest problems
confronting the village a t t h e jfre'.ent time, namely, a new source of
water supply and the comrpletiott df our present sewer system.
It is possible to bond t h e vilHge (general obligation bonds) for 10
percent of its assessed valuation if the bonding Issue is carried by
two-thirds majority of t h e popular vote of property-owning residents of t h e village. This means, accordingly, that t h e total amount
for which the village may tirtttd, or borrow, ie approximately $132,000.
The total coot of t h e w a t e r supply, sewer completion and correction of the present underground water system (mains, shut-offs,
etc.) as wtimated by Mr. Alberf Both, engineer, is 1160,500.
Therefore, is Is obvious t h a t iotli froposale cannot be carried to
completion a t this time in view of the fact t h a t we will not be able
to borrow within S28.600 of t h e amount needed to finish both projects.
•
•
Them figures were as m u c h a digappointmsnt to the village council a s they will be to some a t our village residents, a s w e h a d
thought t h a t the cost of t h e i b two projects would come within the
limit of the amount for which theymage could be bonded.
I t waa utp to the council to decide which project should be put
to a vote of the peqple for completion a t this time. Realising 'the
seriousness or both problems, it was decided t h a t the new source
of water supply was the
urgent; and t h e sewer proposal was
funds, to be taken u p a t a later
tabled, through lack of
date.
supply, including test wells, t h e
The total cost of the
.
etc., will be approximately 148,000,
new well, water main
which amount <*n be b o r r o w * by the village a t t h e interest rate
of 2 percent or less. T h e location 0 F the new WSLL wiH be about onehalf mile northwest of LoweJl on Foreman Drive.
and Is a resident of the viDat e will
Everyone who o w w pi
approval or disapproval for the vilhave the opportunity to
t of $48,000, by general village obllIsge to borrow the above
n
of this project.
gatlon bonds, for the
election Is Saturday, June 29, 1946, so
The date set for t h e
village to have a new supply of
remember this: In order
carry by two-thlrdi m a j o r i t y vote.
water, t h e binding Issue
Therefore, it to now u p to t h e property-owning residents of t h e village to go t o <he poll* a n d vote 'Tea" or "No" on thw proposal.
Peter Speerstra
Village President

Donbie-Header Game .
Lowell Next"

Youngsters Ready
To Start Baseball

Baseball fans for miles
will be glad to know t h a t a
header is scheduled for G
The summer recreation program
June 16, a t Recreation Parj
that has been organized by Chris
contestants will be the S t o
urch is getting under way next
Tigers of Grartd R a p i d s vs. FAlr- Tuesday when two of the baseball
child Oilers Of Lowell. F i r s t game teams meet at Recreation P a r k .
starts at 1:30.
Six teams have been organized
for baseball with boys from the
4th, 5th, 6th, 7f,. and 8th grades.
The boys have elected six captains
to lead the teams and appointed
members as assistants.
The following boys are, serving
The term of one member of t h e as captains, Ronald Collins, Robert
Lowell Board of Education will Kline, Billy Roth, Norman Borgerexpire on July 1, of t h i s year, and son, Billy Wood and Kenneth WilIn accordance with the law the liams. Playing at 10:00 a. m. June
vacancy will be filled a t the annual 18 are Collins" and Wood's teams,
election wnich will be held on Mon- on June 19 Kiine and Roih teams
day. July 8. The term ol" C. H. Run- and June 20 Bargersoni and Wllciman will terminate. Those who lams teams. All games will s t a r t
wish to become candidates for the at 10:00 a. m. All captains should
vacancy must file nominating pet- notify their members a s some boys
itions with the Secretary of the do not know which teams they are
Board of Education a t any time be- on.
tween June 8 and J u n e 18 inclu.-ive.
Any qualified voter in t h e district RECRUITING O F F I C E R
whose name appears on the assessH E R E E V E R Y MONDAY
ment roll and Iwho Is the owner
Captain
J a m e s A. Rhodes, comof property so asseosed is eligible
for t h e Board of Education. The manding officer of tho U. 9. Army
nominating .petitions m u e t be sign- recruiting station in Grand Rapids
ed by a t least f i f t y registered qual- announced t h a t a recruiting serified electors. I t i s to be noted t h a t geant will be stationed in the post
electors a r e mot to B<gn more than office a t Lowell, Mich., every Momone petition this lyear. Only the day f r o m 9:30 a. m. t o 3:30 p . m .
names -of those candidates who t ©answer any questions pertaining
I
have qualified by filing these nom- t o the U. S. Army.
inating petitions will have their I n t h e absence of the sergeant a
names printed on t h e ballot. In form may be obtained from the
another column of thljS paper there postmaster to send to tho Grand
will b e found the notice of regis- Rapids office for a representative
tration which applies to those peo- to- coll on you.
ple who have not registered as
ochool electors In the School district before. I t i s hoped that all
qualified electors will register so
that there will be n o dlffucultlea
about voting a t t h e election or
annual meeting o n J u l y 8. It Is to To the Qualified Electors of t h e
'
be noted t h a t t h e teglstratlon Is to Village of Lowell:
take place between Monday. J u n e Yon Will Please T a k e Notice
17 and Shturday, J u n e 29. Nomina^ t h a t pursuant t o a call of the Comting petitions a r e available at my mon Council of the Village of Looffice.
'
I
well a special election will be held
June 6. 1946 I I
on the 2Mh day of June, A. D. 1946,
5-2t
F. F. Coons. Secretary in the City Hall in the Village of
Lowell to consider a n act upon a
proposal as to whether or not said
R I T E S TODAY F O B
MRS. A L B E R T MARTIN Village shall borrow the sum of
$48,000.00 which shall be sufficient
Funeral services will be held this
for t h e purpose of making the folThursday afterntoon a t 2 o'clock in
lowing exteiwions a n d additions to
the Roth chapel for Mrs. Rose
Martin, who passed away Tuesday the existing water system, namely:
in Blodgett hospital, Grand Rapids, A new well Water source of supply,
a t the age of 49. Cfbe officiating including exploration wells, final
clergyman will be t h e Rev. C. E. wells, pump houses a n d equipment,
and force main connection to existPollock.
Mrs. Martin Is survived by her ing water system, end shall-authhusband. Albert; one son, Alfred of orize the Issuance of General ObLowell; three daughters, Mrs. Edna ligation Bonds of said Village to
Rash of Lowell, Mrs. Dorothy Fish- defray the cost of construction
er bf S a r a n a c and Mra. Florence thereof, which coet has been estiClsler of Clarksviile; one sister, mated a t $48,000.00.
Mrs. Sadie Vagnloto of Long Island, The polls will be open at 7:00
o'clock a. m. and remain open unN. Y. and five grandchildren.
Many friends Join in extending til 8:00 o'clock p. m. on said day.
The Board of Registration of
sincere sympathy to the bereaved
the Village of Lowell will meet on
relatives.
the 22nd day of June, 1946, a t the
office of the Village Clerk In the
NAMES O l WOUNDED
SERVICEMEN WANTED City Hall In said Village and will
be tn session from 9:00 o'clock In
As previously stated In this paper the morning until 8 o'clock In the
the Lowell post of the American evening for the purpose of comLegion is anxlofls to obtain the pleting the registration.
names of all servicemen who were
Dated this 3rd day of June. 1946.
wounded in World W a r U. This is a t t h e Village of Lowell. Michigan.
the last call as names are wanted c6-2t
Lewis E. Johnson, Clerk
for the VJ-day program which ii
now In preparation. Please cotlfy
J o h n Zoodsma, R. 2, Lowell.
Send ycur news tc the Ledger.

Nominating Petitions Dne
For Board of Education

Notice of Registration And
Election

People You Know And
What They Are Doing
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George T. Klahn Dies
At Advanced Age of 81
George T. Klahn was bora September 3, 1864 a t New Dundee,
Canada, and passed away at Blodgett hospital. Grand Rapids, June
5, a t the age of 81 years, 9 months
and 2 days.
He w a s united In marriage to
Alice Lawyer, March 19, 1891. Mrs.
Klahn passed away In 1927.
He leaves to mourn their loss
one son. Bert; one daughter. Mrs.
May Wlcland, both of Elmdale;
three brothers. F r e d Klahn of Fullerton. Calif., rienry Klahn and
Will Klahn. both of Alto; one sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Averill of Grand
Rapids; several nieces and nephews a n d a host of friends. .
Funeral services were held Saturday. J u n e 8. at 3:30 p. m. from
t h e Roth chapel, with the Rev.
Frad Williams of Baroda officiating. Interment w a s in South Boston cemetery. I
Mr. Klahn was a loving father
and a sincere neighbor and friend
to all who knew him. I

Thrill* and Spills
At Motorcycle Races
Some 80 motorcycle riders will
compete for prizes In the motorcycle races at Ionia Fair grounds,
Sunday June 16, starting at 2 o. m.
After the regular races an ext r a one will be run to determine
the Michigan state championship.
The races are sponsorde by the
Michigan Motorcycle Dealers Association.

Plenty For Us
Neighbors Too!
With the great demand for
American foodstuffs to feed Europe, m a n y are wonderIn» Just how
well we will eat in the United
States in 1946. According to reports f r o m the B u r t a u of Agricultural Economics of the Department of Agriculture, received by
Michigan State college, we will
ear more than In any previous

Wind up of the seedilng-tree shipping season at conservation department nurseries confirms an alltime record for seedling shipments,
with a grand total of nearly five
million trees shipped in about
2.000 separate orders. Less than
one-fourth as many were shipped
in the spring of 1945.
c-orrv,-..
„v,., u.a
Fa
rrae is who
had been putting

MlcWfan PTCM AMoeUUoa ffcrrlc#
0*n« AUamu. Managtr
Michigan colleges are In a Jam.
Enrollment a t the University of
Michigan Is now 14,400 and Is due
to climb to 18,000 by Sept. Michigan
State college now has 8,200 students and is expecting 3,000 more
by Fall. Michigan college of MiivIng and Technology (Houghton)
Is opening a branch a t Fort Brady,
Sault Ste. Marie. Other Institutions
Wayne, U. of Detroit, Adrian, Holland. Albion, Hillsdale and Alma—
can accomodate only a limited increase because of lack of class-

war *years^tMk ^ u l i "Llvantace

^ Natlonallv.. it Is forecast' t h a t

Five Million Trees
Planted in Spring

tbe C
spring in A wiaK/\r
^ h . " college V
d u ^ i ' o n this
^ L ^ Fall.
^
'
oouiH
education
an
could spare time and
labor, onM
and
bought two million more trees than I
Nearly 30,000 war veterans In
In the year before. The conservation department Itself planted ex- Michigan are receiving an educatensively for the first time since tion with financial assistance from
before the war—!n parks and state Uncle Sam. About one-half a r e
game areas but not In state forests. students at universities and collegOther state agencies used 350,000 •s; 7,200 a t business schools, 580
trees, county road commissions a t teacher colleges. The remainder
planted 110,000 and school children;are enrolled in "onrthe-Job" trainIng programs and are getting reset out 445,000 in school f o r e s t s
Higgins Lake nursery furnished lated Instruction through locally4,490,845 white, red and Jack pines, organized Veteran Institutes and
and the Hardwood nursery at Wol- t h e public schools
verine shipped 421,076 assorted
broad-leaved trees and shrubs.
Some real estate dealers a r e misA new price list of reforestation representing homes to war veterstock available for planting this ans, according to Howard M. Wernfall and next spring will be Issued er, state corporation and securiby the conservation department's ties commissioner—Charles Figy,
forestry division In September.
state director of agriculture, sees
no immediate relief in sight for
shortage of dairy products—Democratic leaders in Wayne county are
dismayed at prospect of a beer
drouth. Andrew Wisniewski, county chairman. Journeyed to WashAny veteran who has allowed his ington and conferred with Robert
National Service Life Insurance to Hannegan, n a t i o n a l democratic
lapse may reinstate it simply by chairman.
paying two monthly premiums,
without Interest and submitting a
Net profits of t t t licensed small
statement lhat his health Is as
good as when the lapse occurred." loan companies in Michigan averThis liberalization is in effect un- aged 7.17 pe*- c e r t in 1948. E. William Nelson, state banking comtil January 1, 1947.
When converting GI Insurance, missioner, reports t h a t the small
if the veteran feels he cannot af- loans (S300 or less) totaled nearly
ford to convert the total amount |29 millions and averaged $176.27
in force, he should continue to car- each—Dr Eugene C. Keyes of
ry the balance in its present form Dearborn Is the champion letterof low cost t e r m insurance until he and-postcard writer of t h e 1948
primary campaign. Hie postage bill
can affoid to convert It.
is estimated a t well over $20,000.

Veterans Advised
To Keep Insurance

Proposed

^ t h o u g h total food production
nsay fall slightly below 1944 a c d
IP lb, it will be approximately onethird above tba 1935-1939 avern^e.
Despite reductions in clv'.ilan
supplies of meats, fats, sugar and
eraln during the next few months,
cur average diet will be about
3,300 calories dally. Compared w ih
the UNRRA ration of f r o m 638 to
1,051 calories daily for the people
of Greece, it would show that Amc:icans will have enough left,
even after we share a little with
our European neighbor?.

Adequate Vitamin A
Supply Is Available
In Vegetable Garden
With such items as cream, butter, cheese and liver more difficult t o obtain today, it is increasingly more important that housewives look to the vegetable garden for an adequate supply of vitamin A In family diets. According to
Marion A. Wharton, foods and nutrition specialist In the school of
home econ"mic8 at Michigan State
college, there Is an abundance of
this vitamin available.
Vegetables which are abundant in
vitamin A Include green and yellow varieties and tomatoes. The
trreen vegetables Include:
beet,
dandelion, mustard and turnip
greens; swlss chard, collards, endive, kale, spinach, watercress,
green beans, broccoli, green asparagus. Chinese cabbage, green lettuce, peppers, peas and parsley.
The yellow vegetables which are
good sources, a r e : sweet potatoes,
carrots, yellow corn, yellow fleshed squash and pumpkins. Tomatoes
and cantaloupe fall Into neither the
yellow or green classes, but are
abundant In vitamin A.
The ordinary preparation of
vegetables destroys little of their
vitamin A value. Miss Wharton
says, so these can be depended upon both In cooked and raw condition. Canning and freezing also
destroys very HtMe of the vitamiiv
A content, but drying and stoi^ge,
especially by t h e usual home methods, causes m u c h greater losses.
Those homemakers who make
good use of their vegetable gardea
while it is fresh, and who preserve
an adequate supply for winter
months, have no reason to fear a
vitamin A deficiency, the specialist believes.

HONOR ROLL AND
PERFECT ATTENDANCE
F O R SEMESTER
Perfect Attendance
Grade 6—Delores Collins, Joyce
Green.
Grade 7—Ardls McCaul.
Grade 8 — C o n ^ a n c e DeGraw,
Ronald Story, Pauline Wood, William Wood.
Honor RoU
Grade 7 — E t h e l Anne Brlggs,
Genevieve Kutchey, Robert Packer,
Leo Waller, Victor Reynolds.
Grade 8 — Norman Borgerson,
J e a n Dalstra, G retch en Hahir, Robert Hall, Norma J e a n Und, Delores
Lock, Roger McMahon, J e a n Ramsey, Gladys Stevens, Kenneth Williams, J o a n Wingeier.

government

the senate finance committee
Honoring Father Tandh a t the
house ways and means
Father's Day is observed Sunday, committee should hold joint sesJune 16. Father is sometimes the sions at Lansing and should reduce
subject of some humor, as being In their membership from eight to
some cases a sort of goat for the five, respectively. The recommenwhole family, who Is suppored to dation. comes from t h e Detroit
take the harder labors, and who'bureau of governmental r e s e a r c h may provide the family with its i Tire blowouts this summer a r e exmoney, but who sometimes jretsiPected to add to Michigan autolittle credit for his constant effort {mobile fatalities. Reason- Syntheto support the family and p r o v i d e jtlc tires can't stand excessive h e a t
the thlngss they need.
When the temperature is 90 or
There are cases where the fath-jmore, do not drive more t h a n 50
er Is so engrossed with his labor j miles per hour.
and effort, that he devotes lusuffl-1
~
cient time to looking after his: Michigan's mechanical "knowchildren. There are fathers who'how". Uncle Sam's ace-up-hie^eeve
spend such a lot of time in social du.ing World War II. Is being curllfe. recreations, tor organization rently ballyhooed by Governor Kelwork. that they do not s?lve thcjiy, the state department of aerotime a t home, t h a t family Intarerts nautlcs and the state plannlnig
would like.
i commission. If the promotion is
For the most p a r t the fathers i successful, Michigan will be chosen
are a faithful lot, who take on the! as the site for the $300,000,000 air
cares tof family life with good | engineering research center of the
spirit, carry them cheerfully, and u. 9. army air corps.
make little complaint about them.
Many of them carry heavy busiHoward Nugent of Bad Axe,
ness or work burdens. If they beem speaker of the house and republiabsorbed a n d uncommunicative can candidate for lieutenant govwhen they return at night, it is ernor, has always treated state
often because they are troubled by legislators with courtesy and fairsome buslnees or work problem ness H e received a big dividend
which occupies their minds.
last Wednosday (June o) when
Their hearts are deeply con- officials honored him a t a lunchcerned over t h e f u t u r e and welfare eon In Lansing. Nugent received
of their children. If the boys and a n unusual compliment f r o m Govgirls think t h a t F a t h e r gives them ernor Kelly, "Michigan's b e a t
too little time, they should a t least speaker."
realize t h a t he is working constantly for them, trying to earn the monStorage of hay on the same day
ey they need for their care and
it Is cut will be possible through
education.
So Father's Day is a time when use of a new haymaker machine,
the children can well think of whet scheduled for 1947 production by
they owe bo their father?. It is a the John Bean Manufacturing comfine time to make him some nice pany, Lansing. The device cracks
gift, and give him something which stalks tof hay and mechanically
he will like and will be a constant dricb them — Because politicians
reminder of them. They can well wished to avoid t h e July f a r m
say words of appreciation and rush and the June 25 bass fishing
t h a n k s for all he does for them. season, the 1946 primary will be
The thing t h a t will please him held Tuesday, June 18. One r e s u l t
most is good conduct and effort Longest political campaign in state
to do Well in school and work, and history.
play a p a r t In life of which he can
be p r o u d . •

AUCTION SALES
A. Campagner, J u n e 20
Having decided to quit farmingr,
A. Campagner will sell a t public
auction a t the f a r m H mile north
of M 21 a n d Saranac Intersection
on Thursday, June 20, a Jlst of
cattle, hogs, a saddle horse. Implements a n d tools, etc. A. W. Hllzy, auctioneer; D. A. Wlngelei,
clerk. See complete list on another
page of this Issue.
MRS. H A T T I E ROUSE, 96
CONTINUES SERIOUSLY ILL
Mrs. Hattle Rouse, who has been
seriously ill for the past week or so
at t h e H u f f m a n home, Monroe-ave.,
was reported somewhat better on
Wednesday of this week. Mrs.
Rouse is in her 96th year. H e r
daughter, Mrs. Libble Taplln,| of
Montpeller, Vt.. arrived a few days
ago to remain with her mother.
F A T H E R ' S DAY. J U N E 16
W h a t will we give him? Gifts
men appreciate are gifts to wear.
See adv. for suggestions. Coons. •
FISHERMEN. ATTENTION

See our stock of fishing tackle
Try a want ad. in the Ledger and before the season opens.
get results.
tf c5-7
Lowell Boer Store.

FLAG DAY
Honor is paid to the American
flag in national tribute on J u n e
14. This country when young thrilled to its stars and stripes a s a sym
bol of fresh purposes, new-founded
claims for the birth of a poepie.
Since then we have grown older,
wiser, less trustful and moro cynical of other nations, skeptical and
afraid for ourselves. Yet the binding s t a r s and stripes remain in
beauty and glory. Understanding
and tolerance are still concealed in
its folds, brotherhool and love still
revealed In Its stars.
One of the best answers to worldly passions and antagonisms was
made by a statesman during Wilson's administration. Franklin K.
Lane, writing as though the flag
was speaking, said:
"I a m not the fla?; not at all.
I am b u t Its shadow. I am whatever you make me, nothing more.
I am y o u r belief In yourself, your
dream of what a people m a y become. I a m the day's work of tho
weakest man, and the largest
dream of the most daring. I a m
the clutch of an Idea, and t h e reasoned purpose of resolution. I
am no more than you believe m e
to be and I a m all that you believe I c a n be. I a m whatever you
m a k e me, nothing more."
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C o v i l l
C e d g t r
MICHIGAN AND THE OLD NORTHWEST
SI. I G M U
ALASKA N E W S L E T S
and ALTO SOLO
MM RAT LOCK
PublMhed fTtrjr Thuradar mornisg at
*10 Emm Main StrMt. Lowtlt. MirhJcan ,
K. K. Vlnlng, Kent Omurty Agricultural Agent
BMarad at rnmtrttlc at LowaU. Michigaa, Rev. and Mrt. Floyd Plter»3n, rata Second ciaaa Matter.
j turned miMlonarlca from French
R. O. J e f f e ^ Editor and Publliher
will be apenkwi at all Guernsey breeders In Kent coun- who are getlng ready for one of
Mrvices of the day at the Baptist ty and neighboring counties will ks the largest tourist seasons the rV
F. D. Jefferlen, AM't. FuMlther church next Sunday
interested dn ths two Guernsey glon has ever known. New cabins
'CR16TJ05«*«>
H. F. Jefferlea, Advertlalnf Mfr ! Rev. and Mrs. S. J. Gancel y e n t breeders' Judging conferences on are going up, thoss of logs looked so
•
Wednesday
night
with
his
son
and
June
21
and
22.
The
E.
W.
Ruehs
MfmWr MMilgaa rrraa Aaaw^aUaa
attractive, paint was going on
l-SCUs TOAiU
AworWiU— wife. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oanzrl farm In Oaledonla township will buildings, screens being repaired,
UOVVPOD.
Rev.
Ganiel
attended
prayer
gerv
SUBSCRIPTION RATR8
be the one local folks will be Inter- yards cleaned up, boats being
5.9T.XMPMO.
ested In. The meeting on the 22nd painted and In some lakes regular
4.unuMUl.
To all polnta In lower Michigan: | ice at the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh of is In the City Park at Berrien young fleets were at anchor awaitOne Tear 12.00 Six Monthi |1.25 F^mont and Mrt. Dede Weir of
v. av.
Springs. Both /meetings are for
Three Months 70c Single Copies 8c jchlcar) wre Tuesday visitors of Guernsey breeders, tholr families, ing the fisherman. Towns were
cleaning up. In Emmet county,
To all points In continental United M " Nina Fox and sister, Mrs and friends. Classes of cattle will where we once served as a county
TN 1702 tit# p r i t i h «F SI
Refusing TO come to Detroit,
0
From 1690 to 1708 FT. Claude
States outside lower Michigan:
" * c e Vanderilp.
FF- Cherdoo labored there
bo aelected and placed by competent agent, ths towns along 131 were
Joseph minion reported
•ho Mismi moved to Indieno
r\r\* VAAP TO
QI«
TI ai\
MR.
Mrs. IRA
And judges. Breeders will have a chance
Avsnesu
ministered to Miemi
particularly
neat
and
orderly.
LevMisnu-Engtith
tr«DF.
One Tear|2.S0
Six Months
d a u g | , t # r Dorothy and Mrs. Kan(Ft.
Wayne
eres?)
st St. Joseph.
to discuss the claiwes with the ering:. Alanson, Oden, and Conway
Three Months 75c
^ 0rand
ne,h
were
judges which should contribute
• All subscriptions payable In ad-; Sunday callers at the Fox home. materially to a breeders knowledge looked as If they had stepped out
vance.
Mrs. Ida LaClear of McCords was a of what Is good type In the Guern- of a "band box."
A lot of folks "drive through
Klahn and sMer, Mae, | n the Some read to be entertained, othSaturday
.visitor.
sey cow.
Tba Lowell Ladger. eaUbliahed June,
Kent county on their way to these
death of their father, George ers profit by what they read. Those The reason some people do not
.
ELMDALE
ia»j; The A Ho Soiu, nUt>t>di«i) JiaViTy. Mrs. Mary Tjlan of Orand Rap- The offlrlal Judge will be Delbert northern resorts. They eat in lur
believe to luck Is because they
Klahn. (
I,
(
MRS IRA SAROBAjrr
who become successful do both at have never worked hard enough to
1»<M. Conaolldated with the Ledger June. ids and Mrs. Mary Jane flchantz or
MIT. The Lowell Journal aatabliahad 1M4. Caledonia were Sunday callers at Kingston, superintendent of farm restaurants, sleep in holela, U/UfUt
the
same
time.
A goodly number from this e « n enjoy any of It.
division, Curtis Candy Company, homes and cahlns. They look at our
Conaolldated with the Ledger December the Tom Sherrington home.
A regular choir practice sched- mrnlty attended the funeral of
16, 1»36.
towns
and
countrysides
and
form
Chicago
and
will
be
assisted
)>y
Mrs. Mattie Sherrington accomule has been arranged for the their friend and neighbor, George
A lot has been accomplished In
panied Mrs. Amelia Wenger to visit George Newlln of Ce«>r Farms, some Impressions of what kind of Church of the Nararene. The sen- Klahn, which waa held at the Roth All men are Thinkers, and what
fcnprovlng
automobiles. Ths thing
a
country
they
are
driving
through
Farmlngton,
Mich.
they
think
sends
some
up
the
ladMrs. Carrie Leatherman last Tueschapel of Lowell Saturday afterKent County Guernsey Breeders They sleep in the city and small ior group will meet every Wednes- noon, with burial on the family der of success, and others to peni- now Is to Improve the people who
day aftcrnoMl.
day night from 9:00 to (10:00 p. m.
drive them.
Mr. and Mrs. Rolta Carpenter of should certainly plan to attend this towns. Perhaps as a resort center 'and every other Sunday at 8:00 p. lot In the South Boston cemetery. tentiaries.
Kent county doesn't rate so high
Eaton Rapids were Saturday call- meeting. More details next week.
but a lot of folks going through m. beginning next Sunday. The A. L. North rup and Miss Irene
ers of Mr and Mrs. Stephen Baker.
here remember the towns and city. Junior group will meet every |Sergeant, of ( Portland, were SunMr.
and
Mrs.
Baker
attended
the
Dn
mosquitoes
bother
you
on
a
day visitors a t the Ira Sargsant
Vote Your Party Ticket I
Moe school reunlotr Sunday after- fishing trip or working around the Mrs. Vlnlng and the county agent 'bursday night at 7:30 p. m. Only ihome. '
1
From Charlotte Republican Tri- noon.
yard or In the garden? If you want know from their own trips Just how simple quahflcatlcns are neceaaary
bune;—Party delegates to county Mrs. Margaret Hornstra and chil- to really repel these peats get some the tourist feels. We remember well for membership in these groups Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stahl, Mr.
conventions will be choecn at the dren and Charlea McCaul of Orand 812 Insect repellent. It la a war some nice towns in Texas we stop- and the director. Rev. Arthur P. and Mrs. Marvin SWhl and Mr.
VETtRAH
coming primary elections. Such;Rapids vlshed their grandparents, product, our troops using It success- ped In last March, a town In New Fisher, will welcome new appli- and Mrs. Horace Myers were
;
1
among those Who attended thn
delegates are elected to eerve for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Prlddy, Friday fully In all countries where "akeet- Mexico where we had a fine cabin, cants. t
two years. While many of the dele- evening.
ers" and files were bad. It is color- a good restaurant and the folks Virginia Shaffer was elected vice- Silver anniversary celebration of
gates pay no attention to the party Several frpm here attended the less and odorless. Not greasy and were so nice In the stores. And we president of the Grand Raipldc zone Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Stahl of Logan
honor, however small, they do re- Alaska school reunion at Lakeside dosen't stain the clothes. It Is no also remember how Ill-kept son^ Nazarene Young People's society Mrs. Carl Roth and Mra .Roy
different from other fly repellants. towns were. We will not be stop- |at the rally held recently at Grand deese entertained over 80 ladles at
present our theory of a democracy Park. Caledonia. Sunday.
ping there on future trips.
—the stemming of government Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash spent We had a chance to use It on a Kent county folks can well af- Haven. Elmdale stclety won the the former's home, Wednesday afI0UCMOR
tivui
lire people
inrupie who
WHO supposedly
oupponcuiy Thursday night with their parents.
poiawvs, fishing trip last week and it really ford to see that the roadside along tone banner at this rally for at- ternoon, honoring Mrs. Waltsr
from the
'"""Hsman
Roush with a stork shower, who
make the nominations and selec-if",
Naah a^.d Mrs. LAA and worked. Folks who know the "no our main highways are orderly and tendance and efficiency. •
received many lovely gifts. The
tions themselves. The accuracy of ' , t I e P
® * «P«nt Friday with see 'ems" In the north woods will clean.
The
renovation
and
redecoratlon
"
J
be glad to hear the news that It
this theory is beyond the machln-:
Hurd.
of the Church of the Nazarene has hoetesseo served Ice cream and
oftke.
—
chases
them
away
In
good
ahape.
try, the aystem with all Its faults
Gordon DePew. of Lowell town added new cheer to the services
Oh
yes,
It
lasts
for
a
much
longer
and
met
with
the
happy
approval
te still the best plan that has been Maybe some people do not believe
ship, has been awarded an allevolved for ropresentatlve govern- In angels because they have met time than any repellant we ever county 4-H club echolarshlp at Mi- iof all. Many ithanks to those "who Boys die In wars, women fight
against wars, posterity pays for
used.
ment. If the Idea is abused or fails many people who posed as such.
chigan State college. Gordon has sporjnored t h e s e improvements. wars, and no way is found to preOther
Improvements
are
anticithe fault, basically at least, rests
carried dairy and beef projects,
vent them.
•
1
I
Coming home from a northern also serving as local leader. He pated.
with the people. Vote for delegates
even If the names have been hand ied the 17th district for ten years fishing trip last week we couldn't graduated from Lowell High School Monday callers at the Nazarene
picked for you. The party 4n this says. "Having known Mr. Leaver help but notice the effort being last week". At school he has be«D parsonage were Rev. end Mrs. E.
M. Kennedy, of Lansing and Auguscase Is merely Pubstltutlng for the for 20 year?. I feel I know him made by folks in Upper Michigan prominent In P. F. A. work.
tus Sherwln, of Detroit
indifference of the rank and file well enough to guarantee that he
voter. If the "slate' offered you will continue to serve the district
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter •SHOWERS Of B L E S S I N G S
P C I
when you go lo vote Is not to your honestly and fairly. I recommend
Roush a BOD, Paul Duane, let the
liking remember that you may still him io the voters of the 17th Sen- C l e a n Y o u r V a c u u m t o
|Huff hospital at Lake Odessa.
vote for whom you please. In any atorial District.
Mother and IHtle son are being
event this detail is designed for
Obtain Maximum Service
cared for at the home of fcer parOwen |. (Pat) Ueary combines both the wide practical
your protection as a citizen of a
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seeee.
To
keep
your
vacuum
In
good
conjudga Carr Commends Slgler
republic. Une I t
experience and youthful vitality needed today for the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Horsice
Myers
Vrere
dition, here are a few jeneral tips:
great reiponsibilities of Lieutenant Governor. BusinessSaturday evening supper {guests
Supreme Court Justice Oarr, for- First, keep the dirt container emp{at the Clare Stahl home at Coats —Sponsored cooperatively by the mer Ingham County Special Grand tied and clean. Empty the bag by
man, lawyer, educator, veteran and PROT*^ strvant of
1
Senator Saor Support* Leaver |juror,
Grove.
Juror, asserts that "any claim or shaking it gently upside down into
the
public, "Pat^'Cleary it the best man for that office.
LOWELL
c ar e
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
C. B. Leaver, Rapublkan c a n d l - i ^ ^
Grand Jury funds were a paper sack. Every two or three
Vote for him June 18. Good government needi Pat
Vern were Sunday dinner guests CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
date for State Senator, 17th dis- misused or misappropriated Is un- weeks, turn the bag Inside out and
Til easy lo tee, hard to foresee
I at the Allan Sandborn home, of
deary I W e need Pat Cleary for good goveromjentl
trict, has lived and worked in ru- founded. I have never found any- brush it carefully, but thoroughly,
"The Church for the Whole Family"
near Sur'leW.
ral Kent County for the past 20 thing Irregular In Mr. Slgler's using a stiff brush. Never wash the
Sympathy is extended to Burt
(On Washington S t at Avery)
JUKE
years. He is the only rural candi- handling of the funds."
bag. If your cleaner uses paper
date In the field for the office he
dirt containers, change them often.
seeks. I
|
Use Your Own Judgment
•11—Prssldent Millerond of
Keep the brushes on your cleaner
Francs resigns. 1924.
, Mr. Leaver, superintendent of There has been a lot of "stuff" free from hair and threads. If the
Kent CHy schools, is past president In the knetropolltan papers enr brush Is the kind that turns round
11—World Economic Conferof the Coimnerclal Club. He was couraging speculation In the stock inside the nozzle, make sure the
—
oRuiK Bpvcuiauon in m e slock
enct» opens In London.
reared on a farm. The hundreds markets; and some of their proph- bristles are long enough to sweep
of school pupils he has trained ets openlngly advise the public to the rug. These bristles eventually
Irsl trade i r s a l y behave come from farm homes. I
buy this or that Stock. Well, do as wear down, and then you need lo
_____
twoen U. S. and Japan is
He has the Interests of veter- you like! Pleaae don't forget that lower the brush, or the roll on which
signsd, 1857.
ane at heart, for he, too, had a In the early 1980s nearly all of It operates. Here Is how to tell If
blue star In the window of his your friends who put their sav- the bristles are low enough to work
14—Flag Day.
home, a son who served Itt the Ings In booming stocks were fore- efficiently: Lay a cardboard across
armed services In the South PacI- ed out of the market but not until the nozzle; the bristles should come
1
flc. |
I
(
)
they had lost their shlrta aa well Just past the edge of the card, abo^t'
Sen. Harold Saur, who has serv- as their money.
one thirty-second of an inch.
II—World War I rsparatlons
conference qpens at LauFollow the manufacturer's adsanns, Swlberfand. 1932
vice on lowering the brushes. Usually you have to adjust a pin or
17—LaFayeHa lays comer
screw or lever at each end of the
stone ol Burik*r HID monument 1825.
brush roll. You can lower most
Watermdoo is s favorite with
brushes two to five times before they
have to be replaced.
everyone . . . tod AftP watermelons a n big. fusdoos, sonripened melons, with a grand
Mysterious Material
tasting sweetness.
Perhaps the most iiiteresting and
Ionia, Michigan
mysterious usable material obmorm
tained from wood waste is in realQUARTER
Eye, Ear, N o s e A T h r o n t
ity a by-product known as lignln.
This is the powder that remains
after the sugar for making alcohol
Your eyes scientifically re- S
CAUFOTMIA — LONG WHITE
' 4 M
A A
and other products is derived from
fracted; frames and mount- S
the wood. After the sugar is taken
Ings, stylcJ In the most mod- \
from a ton of sawdust and chips t
/ e m types to fit you Indlvldfourth of the original weight Is left.
• ually,
This is lignln. The potentialities of
lignln are just now being realized
OFFICE HOURS:
)
FANCY VINI-KiPl
and explored by scientists. They
•:00 to 11:45 — 1:00 to 4:00
know that lignln is made up of the
Saturday Evenings, 7:00-8:00
same elements as coal and petroleum. The problem now being
>
studied is Just how its molecules
may be taken opart so that such
FSISH — CRIM — OUTDOOS
vs.
products as aspirin, sulfanol. perD STORE
fumes and some bulk chemicals
may be obtained. We already know
2 9 °
FANCY SflECHES
that llgnin is valuable for the manPUSH — RfO-tin — OUTDOOt
ufacture of plastics, as • rubber cx
M D PRE-ELECTION
!bs.
OF Q M A N D R A P I D S
^
tender, and that It can be used as
PROMISES
a fertllker when combined with niCAUTOFTMA MD KAUTY
trogen and phosphate. Vanillin flaD O NOT QUALIFY
voring is made from lignln. A derivative of lignln is also used in makt Person co Be '
ing concrete.
FANCY I W i n UNO
cWidomly
Seed Pellets
A new idea that has Just been rePUSM — HOMf OtOWN
giant ifalk 35q
ported has to do with pelleting onion
RADISHES
* There'I N O SUBSTITUTE
and beet seed. If this process can
JUICY
—
SISt
—
flOOtOA
SMOWSAU MADS
be worked out so that the seed will
for EXPERIENCE
S,; 150
J AMI FAMHT
ORANGES
"
^
55c
CAULIFLOWER
be fairly dieap and easy to sow and
MKT
—
SUNKIST
— SOO SIZI
MUN
—
CALffOSMA
A
BIG
DATE
in such a way that pelleting does not
Urs« bvndi (Jj, LEMONS
^
35c
SUGARED
CARROTS
Injure the germination of the reed,
FOR
A R M Y
M E N !
A S LEGISLATOR,
it should be a help to commercial
sugar beet and beet growers. MoreAUMTOR-MNERAL
over It should help the home gardene n d LT. G O V E R N O R
er. especially on growing onions,
and, perhaps to a lesser extent, the
Family allowances for your
I F YOU have been discharged
commercial onion grower. The sofrom the Army-if you held a dependents will be continued
called beet seed is really a fruit and
grade and wish to retain it—if t h r o u g h o u t your e n l i s t m e n t
has anywhere from 1 to 5 seed embryos In It. The fact that sugar beets
you have dependents - then act only jf you enter the Regular
are thinned to 10 to 12 inches benow. . . . June 30, 1946, is Army before July 1, 1946.
tween plants makes the thinning of
If you have been discharged
the last day on which you can
sugar beets a laborious process beHAS TNI K P I R I E N C I
from the Array and wish to reenlist in the Regular Army and
cause a lot of the work has to be
enlist
at
your
old
grade,
you
still take advantage of two imdone by hand. Recently, the seed
has been crushed and sliced in such
portant benefits . . . retention must enlist within 90 days after
GROCERIES
a way as to eliminate most of the
N O M I N A T I TWT H O M * .
of your old grade and family your discliargc. And before July
corky material around the seed and
NABISCO
SUNNYfllLO
V4-Le. wco. %-Li. MC®. fc-Li. we.
1,1946. Think it over. Act now.
C a p a b l e , Experienceii
allowances.
IS«t.pkg.
tc separate the embryo. The dust
,2 PK
Shredded
Wheat
^ ' 12c CORN FLAKES
is then cleaned out and the true
REPUiUCAN FOR
EHLItT NOW AT Y0BR N C m t T
SUNNYnilS
WHOU KISNIi
, A c o o o /on roR rot/'
beet seeds are pelleted on to a pelU. t . ARMY REORUITINQ STATION
No. 2 CM
v/nn. pkg.
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RICE GEMS

Up and Down Kent County Roads
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Dr. C. T. FiiUirst \

DOIBLE HEADER

Sunday, June 16 (

NEW POTATOES
CANTALOUPES

First Gane at 1:30 p. n.

Falrchild Oilers
OF LOWELL

15 - 6 9

CUCUMBERS
TOMATOES
PLUMS
CHERRIES

Sloughlon Tigers f s W

Recreation Park, Lowell
Admission 50o
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117 Ionia St., Grand Rapidi, Mich

"Keep your feet on the ground"
is an old saying uhat becomes splendid advise to farmers who want to
keep mortgages off of I t
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Local News

Just A r r i v e d

Dolores Locke of Cascads spent
the week-end with Rosle Jo Collins.

ALTON — VERGENNES

PLUMBING

1

ElECT

Mrs. Clyde Oondon

Claude Berends

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Read arrived
Mr. and Mrs. Orren Sterkens
home Friday from their trip east.
called on friends In Muskegon SunMrs. Morris Biggs and June
Harry Fulls r of Orand Rsiplds dsy. .
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
Rlckner have been on the sick list.
called on Lowsll friends Isst ThurnSheet
Work
\
Ola Condon Is In Lowell helping
Mra Olive Rlttsr left Friday to
day. |
her sister, Libble Carr. In the care
visit Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Good In
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ooff spent
of George Roash. who suffered a
Dutton.
ths week-end with friends In Lanstroke last week.
Mrs. Henry Rather returmsd last
^ng.
Zella and Alice Ransom have
SECOND DISTRICT - KENT OO.
Wednesday
from
a
visit
with
relaTHE PLCMBER
| been spending the week with the
Mrs. A1 Pfalter of Chicago is
Bill Condon family. They expect
visiting her sister, Mrs. George tives In Lansing.
Absolutely Opposed to AO Bossism
to go to Buckley Friday and be
Pfallsr
Miss Beulah Erler sf Grand Rawith their grandparents this sumMrs. l/orma Frost of Alton was pids was a week-end guest of Mr.
Primaries Tuesday, Jane IS
mer.
a Monday guest of Mrs. Maude and Mra Jules Erler.
Loeal Nsws
Joyce Ruegseger. five-year-old
VanDusen.
Mrs. Olive Rltter spent two days Mrs. Mabel Knapp underwent an dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
cM
Mr. and Mrm Raymond Wright of Isst week with her brother, Tom operation in S t Mary's hospital Ruegseger spent several days last
week
In
a
Grand
Rapids
hospital.
have gone to Bass Lake to spend Chaffee, In Vergennes.
Saturday, her many friends are An abcess developed on her neck
the summer.
pleased to know that her condiMrs. Elisabeth Nelson of Clarksand had to be lanced.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwsrd Wstson viile spent Sunday with her cousin, tion Is favorable. •
called on friends in Orand Rapids Miss Marlon Bushnell. •
Mrs. John Lalley, Robert Lalley
Saturday svsnlng.
SOUTHWEST BOWNE
Mr. and Mra Elmer Ellis called and Mrs. Mau-garet Delhanty atMRS. h . T . A M D C T S O N
Mrs. Frankle French of Wyan- on their mother, Mrs. Jennie Flynn, tended the graduating excerclses
at M. 8. C. William Lalley was a
dotte Is visiting formsr friends and at Bowne Center, Sunday.
member of the class.
neighbors In Lowell.
Mra Dorr Glldden and Mttle son.
PURNITURR
Mr. and Mra Harry N. Brlggs Erwln Fine Is of Ionia and Mra Alden, spent Friday with her parMr. and Mrs. Charles Topp BUJ visited their son, Hilton and wife.
Lowall, Mich.
Gerald
Finals
left
MunJay
mornents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spencsr,
Phena 55
daughter of Saranac visited Mna In Grand Rapid* Sunday.
ing for Chicago to meet Cpl. Ger- at LaBarge.
Ed Walker Monday.
ald Flneta, who 'will be home for
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Mrs. Ida Young spent Sunday Mrs. J . F. Sells of Fort Wayne, a two 'weeks furlough.
Claire spent Friday evening at the
Ind., was a week-end guest of her
Waltsr Clark home Sunday aftsr- with her grandson, Gerald Behlsr sister, Mrs. Jennie Berry.
Mrs, M. E. Simpson accompanied Nicholas Pitsch home and Mrs.
and wife in Midland.
noon.
her son, Althen and wife, of Grand Anderson spent Thursday afterMCCORDS M A T T E R S
Jean Douasma nas a position In
Mra Gladys Thorpe of Orleans Mr. and M r a Russell Smith of Rapids to Lansing Saturday to at- noon at the Gerald Anderson home.
MRS. R. T. WtLUAMM
Miss Nora Troy is attending a
Orand RapMs and will stay with spent Monday with her mother, Grand Haven wers Sunday guests tend the graduating excerclses at
at the J . E. Bannan home.
her sister Margie.
M. 9. C. Miss Marjorle Simpson, house party of Acqulnas college
Mra Anna Stlnrhicomh.
students at Long Lake, near BeldThe Misses Nancy, Margs and
Mr. and Mrs. John Postma at- Mr. and Mra Lawrence Pitcher
Mr. and Mra Jack Smith of daughter of Mr. and Mra Althen lng, this week.
Simpson, was a member of the
Madge Henshstw wsrs Sunday din- tended the Ladles' Aid at WhitneyGrand
Rapids
were
Sunday
dinner
and sons of Vkkeryvllk, called on
Mrs. Raymond Jousma and chilner guests of Mr. and Mrs. James ville Church Thursday^
class.
(
guests at the H L. Kyser home.
Mra Lsttle Malcolm Monday.
dren spent one day last week with
Ballard.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma and Mr.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Mra J. E. Bannan and Mr. and
The Bible Study Class of Mo- s n l Mrs. Bsn Postma called on Mr. Miss M a r e s I l a Smolenskl of
Roark
MORSE LAKE
Cords Methodist Churob enjoyed a and Mra Caae Bowens at Alto re- Grand Rapids woo (t week-end Mra Wm. Cosgriff attended a
Robert ft Jim Sheehan and GerMltS. VERN BRYANT
school reunion In Logan Saturday.
guest of Miss Eileen Frlsdll.
w-lner roast a t Campau Lake Wed- cently.
ald Anderson played softball at
Mr. and Mra Walter Clark, Mrs. Mr. and Mra Charles Decker of
nesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence AnnFreeport Wednesday evening.
Mrs. John Postma attended the Jsn Williams and Mra Geo. Lane Clarksviile wsrs Sunday afternoon strong spent Sunday with Mm. Mra lisle Clark Is In Blodgett Mr. an Mrs. George Howard
and children were Thursday dinner
hospital
undergoing
treatment.
Mr.
Logan school reunion Saturday.
Armstrong's
father
and
sisters.
In
callers at ths J. C. Hatch home.
qpent Sunday with relatives near
Mr. and
Dan Postma of guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack SimpClark Is also taking treatments for
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. B A. McQueen. Mra N. E. Grand Rapids.
Freeport visited Mr. and Mrs. John son and Mrs. Neal Clark.
a foot ailment.
Mr. and Mra George Lane called Borgerson and Mra Paul Kellogg Mr. and Mra Marcus Putnam The Morse Lake Classy Cooks 4- M s. Mary Reynolds was a SunPoetma Sunday night.
and Miss Mary Putnam of Eaton H (Sub met with their leader, Miss day guest at ^he John Troy home.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Clark and on Mrs. Elmer liskey at Blodgett are enjoying a trip to Canada.
Mr. an Mra Gerald Anderson
Rapids were Sunday visitors nt the Amy Tetter, Saturday.
Mrs. Blake VantlsrHp visited at ths hospital Saturday night.
Mra Agnes Thompson of Hasand little son. Tommy, were SunN. L. Coons home. '
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson day dinner guestt of Mr. and Mrs.
tings "was a guest of Mra Lucy
Walker eeveral days of last week. Mra Charles Taplln came front and daughter Kathleen of Sidney Alphonsus Hllllary and family of
Montpeller, Vt, last Thursday, on and Mr. and Mra Boyce Evans and Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mra Gall Price and Mr.
account
of the illness of her moth son Gregory of Grand Rapids were lewis McDlarmld and family
and Mrs. Bob PfUhl of Lansing
Sunday callers at the Glenn Tetter spent one evening last week at the
er,
Mra
Hattle Rouse.
called on Mrs. E. L. Kinyon Saturhome.
Lyle Peterson home at Whitney) by going to church "FMfaer's Day" (sett Sunday). Take him ; day.
Harold Hlmebaugh went by plane Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yelter were
vllle.
) with yea or go In his memory.
•
to
Washington,
Tuesday,
to
opend
in Grand RapldsHonday.
Mrs. Peter Vos of Flint and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Pitsch were
» Special T e t h e r ' s Day" service at 8:00 p. m. with a short program S Kittle Charles called on Mra Mabel a few days with his brother, Keith Mr. and Mrs. Levi Nesirgaj-th and Sunday dinner guests of their par• and a special sermon. The Sesdor Choir will sing their flneat ^ Knapp at S t Mary's hospital Sun- Hlmebaugh and family.
Reuben Neargarth of Iron Moun- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson
Children under 12, accompanied by parents. Free
; song, a new one, in this service.
/ day.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and tain were week-end guests at the and brother. Claire. I n the after'
I
Leslie Hobbs home. Mrs. Neargarth noon all drove to Parnell and visitMiss
Goldle
Collins
soent
Sunday
i flermon—11:00 a. n t . T a k i n g It On The Chin." The Junior Choir S
Mr and Mrs. Orrsn Sterkens
and children^ who have been vaca- ed Mrs. Margaret Heffenan and
• will Ring at this boor.
s went lo Lake Odessa Thursday with Mr. and Mra A. L. Hshner tioning with her parents, also
and family In Grand Raplda *
to attend the funeral of Mr. Bd.
Sacelle Hobbs, accompanied them son, Clair.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dale
Free
land
of
on their return home.
Snobble.
|
E L M D A L E
Nile* and Mr. and Mra Herbert Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doran had a
Mra Lucy Otis and Mra Edith Fr eel and of Hastings were callers telephone call from their son Jim,
STAR CORNERS
) CHURCH OF T H E NAZARENE
Arthur P. Fisher, Pastor
inta IRA BLOOOH
Shaw, of Grand Rapids, were week- on Mra C. L. Williamson Sunday who had arrived In San Francisco
end guests of Mr. and Mra Philip
75
from overseas service recently,
Mrs. Ruth Gaunt Mr. and Mrs stating he will be home In two
Davenport.
Farewell
Party
Wm. Collins and Miarylynn and
Mr. and Mra Austin Byrne of Mr. and Mro. Robert McOormick weeks.
know they are now nicely settled Phone your news to the Ledger.
Delton spent the week-end with visited relatives In Flint Sunday. A family reunion was held Sun- About forty members and friends In their new home at Pine Craft,
of
the
Bowne
Center
church
met
day at the Jennie Ytiter home, the
Mrs. Lucille Byrne and mother,
Many walk Into trouble with
RFD 3, Sarasota ,Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles EX Radford occasion being Mrs. Teller's birth- at the Ladles Aid hall Tuesday eveMrs. Stevens.
their eyes open tscause they aro
and granddaughter, Karen Camp, day. About 20 guests were present. ning for a farewell party In honor
Mr. and Mra Carl Freyermuth were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Miss Audle Yelter of Mlshawaka. of Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Tlmms. A Look ahead but do not overlook looking back on cneir troubles of
and Carl Allen were tfunday dinner Mrs. Raymond' Glldea In Kalama- Ind., Is spending a few days with short program prepared by Mrs.
the things contronung you today, yesterday.
guests of Mra Leona Wleland in SOO.
her mother. Mrs. Jennie Yelter, and Wingeier and Mrs. Johnson was
I
I
•
I
enjoyed by all. A purse of money
South Lowell.'
other relatives.
Mrs. Ethel Nanry of Detroit, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lkoyd Frost and Mr. and Mra John Huffman and The Morse Lake 4-H Club met at was presented the honored guests,
little daughter of Grand Rapids eon, of Lansing, were Sunday din- the J. Dora-n home Monday night after which all enjoyed a potluck
House
Auto
Airplane
Boat
were Friday guests of Mrs. Norma ner guests of Mrs. C. L. William- The next meeting will be held June supper. All wishing Rev. and Mrs.
17 at the R. Depew home.
Tlmms success In their new apFrost .
son.
•
j
P i c k u p a s d Detorery
4 8 Hour Service
. Correction of last week's Items pointment.
Mrs. Jack Fonger has resigned
Mr. and Mrs. Imbert Kallinger
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hobbs of
her teaching position In Adrian and and Imberts faithful seelng-eye Alto were Sunday guests at the Les- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Marshall of
7 0 4 Lafayette Ave., Lewell
Phone 1 4 3 - F B has
come to Lowell to make her dog from Jackson spent the week- lie Hobbs home.
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yelter took Harold Davenport and family' of
end with Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kaloltf home.
their daughter Doris and baby son Keene called at the Byron Weeks
Mr. and Mrs. James LeDuc of linger.
Paul to tjjelr new home In Ypsilantl
Detroit spent the week-end with
Mrs. Echo Althen of Denver, Sunday and spent Monday and home Sunday.
Mrs. Clare Wingeier and daughtheir parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Colo., who has been the guest of
Tuesday visiting In Ypsilantl and ter, ^aren, are spending the week
Anderson.
her sister-in-law, Mra M. E. Simp- Ann Arbor.
with Mr. and Mrs. A. E Wingeier.
S. A. Lingennn of Detroit, who a m and husband, returned home
Mrs. John Krebs and son, David,
was recently discharged from the Saturday.
Those who are fair with others called at the Elmer Schrenk home
navy,
has
been
visiting
Miss
Helen
-:- Here Are A Few Valuable Ssggestioiis -:Sunday oallcrs on Mr. and Mrs. usually fare well.
*•
•
Saturday afternoon.
Summers.
Newton L. Coons were Mrs. AuMr. and Mrs. Leon Vaughn. ElDr. Frank Fredenlck end wife, gusta Wright of S t Petersburg, Being persistent without the pros- len and Carl Seese of Grand RapBold, spla&hy Four-in-hands
and
of Grand Raplda came to Lowell Fla., and Mra. I-eon R. Aldrich of pective buyer finding It out la one Ids spent Saturday and Sunday
of
the
arts
In
selling.
with the home folks.
Sunday to see their mother, Mra Lake Odessa.
H i c k o k I n i t i a l BEH*
$2.56
Mrs. Abbie Lee of Grand Rapids.
Hattle Roure.
Mra Laurence Blerl and daughters
Sleeveless
Sweaters,
white
&
pastel
colors.
$4.35
Bob Sprtagett l e a v e s today
were Friday vleltors at Byron I
(Thursday) tor Santo Rosa. Calif.,
Weeks'.,
Wembley Foulard Ties
$1.00
to spend a month with his son,
Mrs. Roy MoRoberts entertained
Rogex and family.
•
a number of ladles at her home
Hickok Plastic Billfolds
$1.20
Friday evening for a Stanley demMra E. R. Jackson of S t Petersonstration given by Mrs. Charles
Plastic Glass Suspenders
$1-20
burg, Fla., came Wedneeday to
Erlckson of Ionia.
visit ber sister, Mra FVrencs WhitHickok Tie-Bar Collar Pin Seta
$3.00
Mr. and Mra Philip Wingeier
field, and other relatives in Michiand Vivian were Thursday evening
gan.
guests at the Elmer Schrenk home,
Mr. and M r a Ralph Dodds of
near Lake Odessa
Keene and M. C. Weber and Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Andrew Blough
and Mra James Topp. Sr., of Saraand Mrs. Earl Miller of Shlpshe1 0 0 ^ Wool Elastic Swim Trunks
.$3.50
nac were Friday callers on Mra
wana, Ind., Mrs. Bertha Win ton of
Ed Walker.
Fairvlew. Mich.. Mr. and M r a LaZipper Travelling Bags
$15.38
Verne Blough and family of Grand
Mr. and M r a Melvln Kunkle
Rapids attended the Logan school
spent Wednesday of last week with
Ball Band Tennis Shoes
$3.00
reunion and were week-end guests
their daughter. Mra Stuart Lyon
at
the
Stahl-Seese
home.
in Grand Ledge; Friday, they visitRusset Calfskin Billfolds
$4.20
The Christian Apoetllc singing
ed friends in Lake City. I
class met at the home of Mr. and
Tooled Calfskin Billfolds
$3.60
Mr. and Mrs. Orln Stone and
Mra Philip Wingeier Sunday eveMra Herman Hocple of Ionia land
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WlttenRomeo Elastic-Side Slippers
$3.98
Mra Carrie Christie of Loo Angebach and sons and Mrs. Ellse Wltles, Calif., were Monday caUers
tenbach of tBetdlng were uiou
Hickok Calfskin Belts
$1.50
on Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson.
guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seeoe and
Leather Toilet Cases
$6.00
Thursday callers on Mra Emily
family and their guest Mrs. BerMurray were Mrs. Marie Murray
tha Winton spent Monday evening
Men's Suit Cases
to $26.26
and daughter. Dorothy, of Chkasgo.
at the Carlos Seese home, near
Paper, L i u e n , Dupont, etc.
Mrs. Agnes Thompson of Hastings
piye Dad Mis Clarksviile.
.
i
and Mr. and M r a Paul Murray and
mChamp Hat
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klahn, Al"Champ" Panama Hats
$4.95 to $5.75
two children of Alto. I
gift certificate. bert McCleary and sons called at
Mrs. Florence Whitfield and sisthe Joe Wenger home in Caledonia
Straw Braid Ventilated Hats
$2.75
ter, Mra E. R- Jackson from S t
Sunday afternoon.
Petersburg; Mr. and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boss and famElastic Top Rayon Anklets
50c
Cowies and family, *rom Beldlng;
ily of Grand Rapids, Mra Fiona
"Shortie" Beach Robes
$13.50
and the Harold Boning family enHooper, Flora Baumgardener and
Ben GHck of Caledonia were Sun[ Joyed si family picnic Sunday at
Madras Bath Robes
$4.50
day afternoon and evening guests
Bertha Brock Park.
at Ira Blough's.
.
Miss Marjorle Guild and Miss
Gabardine Bath Robes
$11.50
Several from this vicinity attendMable Meriy Of Dell Raptds, S.
ed the Logan school reunion SatDak., who have heen guests of
White Wool Anklets
48c and 75c
urday. <
• • 1
their bousina, Mrs. a R- Crabb
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fox and son
and Mrs. 'Albert Duell left Monday
Gabardine Topcoats (scarce item)
$32.45
spent Wednesday evening at Freemorning on the Milwaukee Clipper
man
Hoffman's.
\
Station Wagon Weatherized Topcoats—Twills.$14.50
to visit relatives In "Wisconsin. Mrs.
We extend our sympathy to the
Crabb land Mrs. Duell accompanied
relatives and friends of George
them to Muskegon Sunday afterKlahn who passed away at his
noon and remained overnight
home Wednesday, at the a i r of 81.
ALL PRICES INCLUDE SALES TAX
Rev. and Mrs. Mackey of PennRev. and M r a Gilbert Bpaude of
sylvania, Rev. Dawson and Mrs.
Los Angeles. Calif., and Miss Elms
What a gift!...A genuine Panama,handEmma Anderson were Wednesday
Buchanan of Tucson. Arlx.. were
woven in Ecuador. In half a dozen swanky
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i
guests of their, olster. Mra D. .V
styles created by CHAMP. Give him a Gift
Otthouse.
Wingeier and flamlly from ThursCertificate—he'llfindthe very hat he warn tat
Mrs. Lydla Smith of Lowell and
day to Saturday. R«v. Spaude is
and up
Mrs. Ellen Seese of Freeport, spent
taking a post graduate course at
Saturday with Mra Olthousc- itnd
the Divinity school of the UniverAato
attended the school reunion.
sity of Southern California and
Friends and relatives of Mr. and
with Mrs. Spaude and Miss BuohMrs. Willis C. Lape of Freeport
sinan were returning from the Tayand formerly of 126 Klrtland St..
lor University Centennial in UpGrand Raplda win be gtad to
land, Ind.

&

THIS WEEK

HEATINGS
MeUl

Ray

Stete ReprcseitRtive

Covert <

1 dei. Reckfellew Rockers
f only Knsshels Desks

3 sets of 4 chsirs each,

Charlotte Dining Chain

Roth & Sons Co.

Thrills - Spills - 5 Star

MOTORCYCLE RACES
Plus Extra Race For
Michigan State Championship

Sunday, June 16, '46
2:00 p. m.

\

"HONOR YOUR FATHER"

j

Ionia FreeFiirGrounds Rice Trick

Adnissioi: Adults—SI .20 iueiudiug tei

Sponsored by
Mich. Motoroyele Dealers Ass'n.

WILLIAMS

Radio Scrvlcc

Father's Day, June 16
THE $ 6 4 ^ U E S T I 0 N IS

What Will We Give Him?

GEE'S

Hay Rope

$1.50

AlBninin

Sarby

A tail l i y

Reef Paint

For the head

ROW!

Ii 5 Oil. Lots

of the

Fiber Roof

$3 gal.

family

PAIHT

Asphalt

I i 5 cel. eiit

can $2.50

Insecticides

1 . 1 . T. Sprays

Pettrey feitaeiter
Petite Spray

Bleek Leaf 40

Pimp Ii Stock

$2.64
$3.50

$3.57

Sporting ( M s

Tennis Raopiets
Tennis Balls Bts€ Balls
Ball Bats
Soft BaHs

Fishifls Tickle

on his day, June 16

V-Belts & Peiiiet

Gee9! Hardware

Phone 9

Gabardine Boxer Swim Trunks
Satin Boxer Swim Trunks

Brick Siding
S3.65 sqnare

6-12 Metfiite Depe Ws Issue risking Lkowfts
Ckarcoai, Charcoal Grjiles
Deep Well Rod Cots •

Lowell

$2.00

CHAMP

f

THS LOWELL I.KlH.KIl. LOWF.I.U

M/CKfYard WS MA k

WEU.HCSVJERflS RNO
ITicmTs RNO smokes
IClCr^MftS

rAicKtw.t wsh too
WOULt) 5tOP9U»WtN<t
Vlrfrt tHRf VECKaOt
y
nw ww.

^AurcA

MCKR05E6W

CJJews

"fHWJWS *

MUST METHOUisT CUCBCH
C. B. Pollock. Minuter
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Worship hour with sermon at 11
o'clock.
Youth Fellowship at 7:30 o'clock.

7f/«

M A ^ 6 Z i-

VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
Worship hour with sermon at 10
A woman Is nometimefi at a disadvantage. o'clock.
Sunday school at 10:46 o'clock.
But when I ro to ROSKBOOM dUen S e n Ice, I am olwayn certain to jjet responHlble,
rilKISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
efficient care for my car.
Corner Washington and Kent

ams

smmt

G A S - O I L - L U B R I C A T I O N - C A R WASH
*IGN1T10N & TUNE UP SERVICE*
E M A I N AT JEFFERSON - LOWELL, MICH.

Morning servrces at 11 o'clock
every Sunday.
"God The Preserver of Man" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Science churches throoghout the world on Sun'day. June 16.
The Golden Text (Psslms 40:11).

Lucky Inn
•

.

Comer US-16 and M-91

.

.

CATHOLIC PARISHES
St. Mary's—Lowell
Rev. Fr. John F. Gnybowskl
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.
S t Patrick s—Parnell
Rev. Fr. T. J. Bolger ,
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
10:00 a. m.

Steak and Chop Dinners
Open to 2:00 a. m. Week-ends
Other timei to 10 o'clock

Silas Finch, Prop.

&
r

(faSp/wufti*''*
and T I M E FOR A

0

0

..-y

m

Ford Orners Aom ^

There's ao place

like HOME
for Ford Seivics

:
j '

Miss Allene Rawllngs of Beverly,
was an overnight guest Tuesday
of her aunt, Mias Iva Warner. .
The regular monthly meeting of
the W. S. C. S. was held in the
church dining room. A fine dinner
and good attendance.
Beverly Glilman is working In
Grand Rapids.
,
Sunday night lunch guests at
the Wm. Battes home were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rawllngs, Jeanne
and Billy and MISB Iva Warner.
Ricl-.ard Densmore of Grand Rapids wos «v dinner guert of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Douglas Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parrlsh and
children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Olal Parrlsh of Rockford. i

Bring Your Car
TO

York's Service

NICE

For EXPERT

Car Washing
Greasing
Simonizing
e e o

.

Our Prices Are Reasonable

YORK'S

VEKUENNES

8:26 a. m.
10:26 a^ m.
10:40 a. m.
1:66 p. m.
2:40 p. m.
6:40 p. m.
6:40 p. m.
8:40 p. m.
1:26 a. m.

7:80
9:60
12:40
4:00
6:46
7:60
10:00

a
a.
p.
p.
p.
p.
p.

m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.
m.

8:20 a. in.
12:86 p. m.
6:20 p. m.
ALL TRIPS DAILY
Buy Ticket* Before
Boarding Bus

J$ Sgmitt«/ 5Fuu A* StnUt!

mm

W a y

Sive Ip To 3 3 ^
OF YOUR FUEL

LOWELL STATION at H E N R Y ' S DRUQ STORE

S h a f t

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. W. Burt Gardner, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Bible School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship sendee.
7:46 p. m.—Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p. m., Wednesday evenings—
Prayer meeting.

L i n e s

With lolins-Manviiie
Insulation
Comfort the year around
CALL

John Fshrni
FOR F R E E ESTIMATE
Phone 246-F1
Lowell

Dentiat

W. A. LARGE, D. C.

i). H. OATLE Y
DENTIST
Cor. W. Main and Riverside Drive
Ofiloe 60

•r

DR. H. R. MYERS
Fluaidan and
867 E M a l n S t

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a. m.
2:00-6:00 and 7:004:66 p. m.
except Thursdays

DR. J. W. TROMBLE
VETERINARIAN
Office—123 N. Division S t
1
Lowell, Mich,

>

a
The average man can't stand
a prosperity, we are told, which Is
why he remains average.

Many of the resldenta of the county wih remember his
father, the late Herman N. Dosker, who was considered an
expert on titles to reel property.

Service

County

i

Jay has followed his father's footsteps and is familiar with
the work and problems of the Register's office. He believes
that the support he is receiving from the rural members of
the Board will be to his advantage.

• I Pleist Vote it Primary Elwtion, Tuesday, Jne 18
p«

KROGER'S splciAr

CEYLON

BLEND OF VAMTIES BEST FQ.R

SOUTHERN I N D I A for flavor

for

fragrance...
What some salesmen oooolder a
"follow up" is calling on a firm after having heard of their having
bought goods froto a aompetltor
who had a live-wire salesman that
blazed away and blazed the way to
new and profitable biufness.

NORTHERN I N D I A f o r cofor

ICED

TEA

Three flno ioai specialty blended for
more fragrance, fuller flavor, ncher
umber color. Enjoy better iced tea
from Kroger's.

KROGERS

SPEClIl OFFER

GLAMOROK \
PRINCESS PATTERN

Improperly grounded lightning
rods «m farm structures are more
hazardous than no lightning rods,
according to Michlgah State college agricultural engineers.

Some pepple seem to think that
a good neighbor is oce who keeps
hammers, screw-drivers, monkeywrenches. paws, hatchets, dawnmowers and other things for loaning purposes ooly.

Cleaning and dyeing firms advertise to remove all stains, but we It is often those who are least
Aulomoblle drivers frequently do kuow they do not mean character worthy of the position they hold
not realize how fast they are trav- stains, otherwise we would all be
who think themselves worthy of
eling until wrecked and that Is oflining up ia front or tneir shops.
something better.
ten true vrf boys and girls.

TEASPOONS|
%

225c

1
KROGER

|

Bos 1122,

•

WITH KROGER
ISA BOX TOP

Spotlight Coffee 3 ^ 59c
Clock Bread trev*' 2 l « 1 9 e
Heinz Grape Jam
24c
Peanut Butter
2 t 49c
Mushroom Soup
17e
Grapefruit
»2 30c
Beet Sugar
5 ^ 35c
Salail Bresstng
15c

Cincinnoti 1 , O j

RAISIN OATMEAL
SANDWICH

1

COOKIES

nVi-or |ar

Extra
Special

15c

Embassy

Homz

OTHgt BAKHY

pkg.

SWOALS

con

LATEI CAKE r m h * . ^

44c

POBII CUE

ISC

Goidsn, Rich Mch

23c

MIGIIITS

14C

Frssfc

dotM

Embassy M-oz. jar

HORSES

Guaranteed to
OR Ripe

Bay Saddle Horte, 8 years old

[ A ]

WHOLE

Dsrfc Swsat

O N I O N S 9 fca 2 5 c
Ysllow

A P P U S 2 (b. 1 9 c
Rsa lor Wet or Saoce

CABBAGE
Crtep Grsan Heads

fc 4 5 c

NEW
CALIFORNIA

»-

5c

POTATOES

Fancy
/ L
Long Whiles pack

Phyrfoian and Sargeon
tn Rectal
Sanitarium
48 Lafayetoe. & E
Grand Raplda
Offloe 18178; Res. SM84

C

Rinso
^ 17c
Prunes
y
Upton's Tea
it27e
Van Camp's Beans ^ 1 3 c
Stuffed Olives
2Bc
Bean Sprouts
15c
Wheaties
Orange Juice
^ c"n 46c
Grapefruit Juice
EXTRA LARGE

(2-lb. csrton 33c)

Chun King

FATHER'S DAY, SON., JUNE IB

$1.29

KROGER'S FRIiSH
8

tm

1

0

I V C

HOGS
11 Shoata, weight about 90 lbs.
HAY AND STRAW
Quantity uf Hay in barn
Straw Stack
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, ETC.
F-12 Tractor on s M , with extension rings
Underslung 16 in. Plow
12 in. 2-Bottom Plow
Buzzsaw Rig, to fit tractor

John Deere 2-Section Springtooth Drag
Deering Binder, Gft
Deering Mower, 5 f t
Walking Plow
Riding Plow
Dump Rake
McCormick-Deering 2-Horse Riding Cultivator
2-Hor8e Walking Cultivator
Stoneboat
Hog Crate
Anker Holth Electric Cream Separator
DeLeval Cream Separator, No. 15
Set Double Harness ^
Collars
3 Log Chains
2 50-gallon Oil Drums
3 rolls Roofing
Tank Heater
/
500-lb. Platform Scales
4 Double Wall Poultry Drinkers, 8-gaL
Crosscut Saw
Pesthole Digger
lO-gal and 2 5-gaL Cream Cans
Pails, shovels/forks and other articles too
numerous to mention

(Corn Kix, 7-oz. pkg. 12c) p^g. 1 1 c

CANDY BABS «W CUM

2 -7c

CATTLE
Durham Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Aug. 6
Guernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, freah 10 weeks
Jersey Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Aug. 16
Jersey Cow, 9 yrs. old, dne Aug. 7
Guernsey Cow, 7 yrs. old, doe Aug. 22
Holsiein Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by aide
Guernsey Heifer, 2 yrs. old, calf by aide

largo pkg- 2 3 c

Supply Urniiod

SALWD
PEANUTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 2D
Comnteadng i t One O'clock, Sharp

WATERMELONS

carton

Having decided to quit farming, I wHI sell at public
auction, at the farm located £ mile north of M-21
and Saranac intersection, first house west; or 2$ miles
south of Potter's Comers, on

e

COFFEE CAKE ksusrim ^

Swoel- 46-oz.

KROGER

-

TERMS — Cash, unless other arrangements are made with Clerk before day of sale.

A. CDMPAGNER, Prop.
A. I . HILZEY,AisiitRNr

Elect A Woman for tho Logislature
NELLIE G. BLAKESLEE
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE
- J

Favors t h e strict enforcement of
our present laws, also a program

1 . 1 VMRfiEIEI, Sisik

for t h e hettermemt of conditions
for World War veterans.
(Reprint from the Grand Rapids Press, May 31, 1M6)

More Women in Legislature,
Candidate's Campaign Slogan
Active,In township, county and
state Democratic politics 15 years,
Mrs. Nellie G. Blakeslee of Wyoming township is making her first
hid for public office as candidate
for the state legislative nomination! from the Second district with
a plea there should be more women In the legislature.
"Women pioneered with the men
in clearing and tilling the soil of
our land and served their country
in the Civil war and in World Wars
I and II," she pointed out. "Mothers, sisters and wives stood shoulder to shoulder in Industry, on the
farm. In the Red Cross, as nurses,
with the USO and In the armed
services. Many of our best scientists and educators have been

Ada Twp., Kent County, Mich
Notice is hereby given,^ that a
General Primary Election will be
held In the Township of Ada. on
Tuesday, the 18th day of June, IMS,
at the Ada Township Hall, for the
purpose of placing In Nomination
Candidates for all Political Parclee
participating therein.
Act 72. Public Acts of 1943. Sec. 1:
"On the day of any election the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
In the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock in the
afternoon (EST) and no longer."
Also, please take notice. "No absent
voters' applications can be r-jceived
after 5:00 y. m. on the Saturday before election."
BLANCHE LOVELESS.
c4-5
Township Clerk.
Borme Twp, Kent County, Mich.
Notice is hereby given, that a
General Primary Election will be
held In the Township of Bowne, on
Tuesday, the 18 J i day of June, IMS,
at Bowne Center Town hall, for the
purpose of placing In Nomination
Candidates for all Political Parties
participating therein.
Act 72. Public Arts of IMS. Sec. 1:
"On the day of any election the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
In the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock in the
afterooon CHST) and no longer."
Also, please take notice, "No absent
voters' applications can be received
after 5:00 p. m. on the Saturday before election."
LEONARD JOHNSON,
c4-5
Township Clerk.

WDmen."

Notes Women's Service
"But in spite of the women's record in the nation and the fact
Michigan has had suffrage 25
years." Mis. Blakeslee adds, "only
one weman, Mrs. Eva Hamilton of
Grand Rsyrids, has ever served as a
Michigan- senator. Elected In 1921,
Mrs. Hamilton was responsible for
the retail markets here and sponsored the teachers' pension bill.
Another Michigan woman, Dora
Stockman of Ingham county, is retiring this year after serving eight
terms In the state house of repre-

sentatives."
Mrs. Blaketlee indorsed t h e
movement for return of part of the
sales tax to cities and townships.
She favors a program for the betterment of conditions fof World
war veterans. As a T em ber of the
Touth Guidance committee she is
deeply cor.cerned about "delinquent
parents." who, sho advocates, should
be made responsible for their children. If elected she promises to
attend all legislative sessions and
to consult with her constituents.
Former Teacher
Born in Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Blakeslee has resided here nearly
all her life except for a few years
spent at Lowell high school. She
attended the University of Wisconsin at Madison and taught in
western Michigan schools several
years. She has been a resident of
Wyoming township 15 years. Her
husband, Leon J. Blakeslee. is a
building contractor.
Mrs. Blakeslee, immediate past
state central committeeman, is a
member of •he League of Women
Voters, Women's Action Committee for Lasting Peace and vice
chairman of the state executive
board of the Eleanor Roosevelt
League of Women, Inc. She is a
communicant of Burilngame Congregational Church.

Vote in the Primary, Tuesday, June 18,1946
THUS ADVERTISEMENT ENDORSED AND SPONSORED BY LOWELL FRIENDS OP MRS.
NELLIE TUTTLE BLAKESLEE, A FORMER LOWELL OIRL

We, the undersigned, do hereby unreservedly endorse and recommend to the
voters of the Second Legislative District of
Kent County for their serous consideration
at the Primary Election next Tuesday, t^a

Vergennes Twp, Kent County, Mich.
Notice is hereby given, that a
General Primary Election will be
held In the Township of Vergennes,
Tuesday, tlM 18th day of June, IMS,
at the Vergennes Town Hall, for the
purpose of placing In Nomination
Candidates for all Political Parties
participating therein.
Art 72. Public Arts of IMS, Sec. 1:
"On the day of any election the
polls shall he opened at 7 o'clock
in the forenoon and shall he continued open until 8 o'clock In the
afternoon (EST) and no longer."
Also, please take notice, "No absent
voters' applications can be received
after 5:00 p. m. on the Saturday before elecUon."
ELMER, WTITENBACH,
c4-5
Township Clerk.

PUBLIC NOTICES

for the
Snd District of Kant County

CiMcmlc Twp., Kent County. Mich.
Notice Is hereby given, that
General Primary Election will be
held in the Township of Cascade, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of June. 1946,
at the Cascade Town Hall, for the
purpose of placing In Nomination
Candidates for all Political Parties
participating therein.
Act 72. Public Acts of 1948. Sec. 1:
"On the day of any election the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
In the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 o'clock In the
afternoon (EST) and no longer.1
Also, please take notice, "No absent
voters' applications can be received
after 5:00 p. m. on the Saturday before election."
C. HAROLD BUTTRICK.
c4-5
Township Clerk.

.

\
S

Corrected every Wednesday

DRAIN COMMISSIONER

Jay M. Doaker Is a candidate for the office of Register of
Deeds for Kent County. He has lived In the county all his
life, has been a member of the Board of Supervisors for
over 15 years and is a veteran of the First World War.

Register of Deeds

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

Byron J.
X Patterson

Republican

IS Years a Mtmbtr of the Kant County Beard of Suparvisars
World War Vataran

BEN M.BAREIIDSE

DR. R. T. WJSTIG

Wheat
4 188
Rye, h u . .
« 1.89
Corn
—
— 1.39
Buckwheat c w t
8.00
Barley
— . 1-80
1
Oato
86
Bran, C w t
— 2.85
j Middlings, Cwt . . . . .
2.85
1945 Crop
Ipsa Beona. c w t . . . . . . —
6.25
iDark Red Beans, cwt
7.65
'Light Cranberry Beans, c w t . . . 5JO
I Lit; lit Red Beans, cwt
. . . . 7.65
Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
6.75
(All b«*a» bouUH on a band-picked tmiU)
Oats
85
FOR
Butter, lb
64
Butterfat, lb
55
Eggs, doz
30
RespeotfuUy solicits y o u r
iHogs, live, c w t
18.00-14.65
support Will devote full
iHoga, dressed, cwt
2100
time and always be arf your
I Beef, live, lb
.06-.U
service.
I Beef, dressed, lb
......08-26
'Chickens, M)
28-26
p6
iM-L I

Notice Is hereby given, that
Gane-al Primary Election will he
held In the Township of Lowell, on
Tuesday, the 18th day of June, IMS,
at the Lowell City Hall, for the
purpose of placing In NominationCandidates for all Political Parties
participating therein.
Act 72. Public Acts of 1943. Sec. 1:
"On the day of any election the
polls shall be opened at 7 o'clock
In the forenoon and shall be continued open until 8 O'clock In the
afternoon (EST) and no longer."
Also, please take notice, "No absent
voters' applications can be received
after 5:00 p. m. on. the Saturday before elecUon."
ESTHER M FAHRNI,
c4-5
Township Clerk.

iREGISTER OF DEEDS

ELECT

Michigan

Over Henry's Drug Store
SMU E Main S t '
Lowell
; — OFFICE HOURS —
$9:66-5:60 and 7*64:60 p. m.
V
except Thursdays
O f f o e Phone 42
BeoUenoe 441

Lowell Twp., Kent County, Mich.

. Your Candidate For

Central Garage
Ellis Ante Electric
McQueen Metor Ce.
Vic's Ante Service

*r*d

only Authorized Ford Dealer

TO FLINT

The fsllowiig garages will dose Tkirtiay
tHoriooii diriig tbo Boitks of
J h o . Jily nd Aigitt

Ml lb. AKV1L JTUCILUA.N

— PHONES —
U1
Realdenoe 1M
OFFICE WILL B E CLOSED
-MONDAYS and THURSDAYS-

JAY M . DOSKER

N O T I C E

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger called on the letter's sister, l^rs. Case
VerdeVsU, at St. Uary's hospital
last Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn and
daughters called on Mr. and Mr*.
Jack Cowel of near Green Lake on
Sunday.
Mra. Edna Gelb and daughter
Ruth drove to Grand Rapids last
"Phursday and accompanied the
former's brother. John Heler, to
Grand Haven and were supper
f uents at the Depactor home.
Harold Vreeland, who accomranled Mr. and Mrs. Irvln McFall
on a ten day jrishuig trip to Canada
and the Upper Michigan, returned
home Sunday evening, reporting a
very nice trip, but plenty of cold
weather.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kahler of
Gr.ind Rapids spent Sunday at th«
Silcox-Vreeland home.
If you feel that you must tell
Mr. and Mrs. RoDert Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers and family story then tell one that will being
were Sunday afternoon callers at laugh and not a blush.
the Vern Wenger home.
Wm. Burns spent a few days recently at the home of his son-inlaw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Firestone, In Ann> Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Jud WHllery and
family of Grand Raptds spen^ Sunday at the Wm. Burns home."
John Heler and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jones of Grand Raplda were
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Edna Gelb
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Oaud Sllcox of Alto
called at the Sllcox-Vreeland homo
• Qualified
Monday evening.
# Courtesy
a
The next Installment of the story
REPUBLICAN
will appear In next week's Ledger.
Sorry.
Now Chief Deputy Kent
Treasurer
Read the Ledger want ads. and
profit thereby.
tl

Teacher—What's an Island?
Smarty—A piece of land entirely
(Undemonlnatloual)
•urrounded by water excopt In one
10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
I Michael Myckowiak Jr.. attend7:30 p.m.—Young People's meet- ed tha Senior reception In Kalama- place.
Teacher—Why the one place?
ing.
zoo this week-end.
Smarty—That's on the top!
Mrs. Hazel Allyn land son Larry
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
and Lester Bailey had picnic dinExperienced!
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ner with Mr. fcnd Mrs. Vere CarMother — Did anyone telephone
ters of Caledonfc.
The Church for the Whole Family
Mr. and Mrs] Harold Otzman while 1 was out?
Avery and Washington St*.
and Gerald of Detroit were weekDaughter—Yes. Mother, but I
Rev. Paul Hoomstra, Pastor
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Or- wouldn't make out the name. But
Sunday School-10:00 a. m. Clyde lando Odell. Sunday guetAs wcic just to be on the safe side, 1 said
Orvllle ^Austin of Clarksviile. Mr. you would let him have something
Jewell, {.'u 'L
The pastor has recovered from and Mrs. Roye Ford of Vergennes on account tomorrow!
his Illness and will be at his pulpit and Mrs. C. Otzman of GrcJid Rapids.
next Sunday.
No Bargain
Young People's Groups at 7:00 Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Odell and
children
Rowland Ryder wereLawyer—The cheapest you can
Mid-week service-Wednesday. week-end guests of Mr. end Mrs. get a divorce Is about $50, which
8:00 p. m.
covers court costs.
Isaiah Wert of Corunna. Ind.
Rastus—In dat case. Ah guess Ah
Mr. and Mrs. (Ben Baldus and
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Betty of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. don't want no devoicc. Dere ain't
OF LOWELL
Lyle Rlgney of Grand Raplda. Mr. $50 dilTerence 'tween dem two wlmand M m Leonord Kerr and sons, men!
Rev. Guy Dillon. Pastor
Mr. and Mre. George Staal and
10:00 a. m—Sunday School.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
11:00 a. m.—Worship Servlcs Muloney were Sunday guests at
lAdvertlsb it in th% Ledger and gat
6:30 p. m.—B. Y. P. U.
the Rosa Kerr home.
results.
tf
7:30 p. m.—Evangelltslc service. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chaffee and
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Prayer Harry D, Beverly "and Wayne Chafmeeting at the church.
fee and Miss tEtele Bernhoff were
& H . S f l E P A R D , M. D.
Chaffee-Goozen home. Harry D
Phone 41
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH Just arrived from Js/pan. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray (Pulllngton land I^y-le were
J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Rev. Wm. E. Tlmms. Minister
callers. •
Morning worship at 9:46 o'clock. evening
Mr. and Mrs. Hbrold Rinks and
Office Phone M
Sunday School at 10:46 o'clock. daughter were Sunday afternoon
Office Honrs
callers at the fT. W. Read home.
2:06 to 4:60 P. M. each week day
KOWNE CENTER METHODIST Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boughey
Except Thursday
CHURCH
and Harry Read, of Ionia, were
7:60 to 8:80 I'. ML, Mon. Wed, Sat
Sunday Wtflrnoon visltft-s of Mr.
Rev. Wm. E Tlcuus. Minister
and Mrs. T. W. Road.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
DR. F. E. WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. Orrle Groenenboom
Morning Worship 11:00 a. n. were Friday evening callers at the
ALTON CHURCH

e.H.RUNCIMAN CO. MOTOR SALES

TO LANSING, ANN
ARBOR, TOLEDO

MRS. BASIL VRKELAND

CEN'ltiU

Now Available! Hydraulic bumper jack
at a very low price.

TO OD. RAPIDS

CORRECT!

ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH
Norman G. Woon, Minister
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
Worship Service —7:80 p. m.

We have tailored floor mats to fit your
1935 to 194S Ford car.

Effective January 7,1946—Lowell Time

"Whnt qualifications are necessary to become a good poker player?" a brldgc playlng wife asked her
husband.
"Well. It's hard to say." replied
her husband thoughtfully. "A man
must be calculating, crafty, cunning. and have a touch of meanness
In his disposition."
"Oh. John." exclaimed the wife
"Surely you wouldn't like to play
cards with such people!"
"Oh. that's all right" he answered
proudly. "I nearly alwayj win."

YOllft MOBILGAS DEALER
526 E. Main S t
Phone 18?

Get your car ready for
Spring and Summer driving
See us soon—Save money
QUICK SERVICE

S c h e d u l e s

EH?

Friendly Service

Read home.
.
ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blerl of
CHURCH
Grand RapWs and Mr. and Mrs.
hi';.; deal;..
yvYm k b i !
W. R Kolcnbronder. Pastor
Otto Blerl and Joan were Sunday
tiB8*9<ei5lHBaliei6S
Morning servlcs at 10 o'clock. evening guesto at the 1 Karl Blerl
•
i
'
Sunday School at U:16 o'clock. home.
Evening service at 7:80 o'clock. P Mrs Henry Watoon of Symrna
was a Wednesday ttinoer guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansel
1
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN Fairchlld. I
'
"
Mr. and Mrs. Theo BriVety. Mr.
Elmdale. Mich.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Kapugia.
Frank
Rev. Wm. E. Tombaogh, Poster
Jr. and Barbara. Mrs. Kapugla.
Clarksviile, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare PWHlps attendSunday School—10:00 a. m.
ed the reception for Mr. and Mrs.
Worship Service—11:00 a. m.
John Joneo at -the home of her
Young People's' meeting—7:80 parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Mop. m.
loney Sunday evening.
Evangelistic Service—6:00 p. m
Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Hellman were
Prayer meeUng Wednesday tv* SondiV dinner guests of Mr. land
Mrs. F. C. Hellman of lonta and
nlng at 8 o'clock.
afternoon callers bf Mr. land Mrs.
ELMDALE NAZARENE CHURCH C. F. Preston of Ionia.
Barbara Hellman is spending
"Go to Church In the Country"
two weeks lat the lAwrence Biggs
Arthur P. Usher, Pastor
home In Belding. 1
Father's Day, Sunday. June 16 Everyone remember Tuesday 18
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
I* the election and jgo to the polls
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service. and vote for the wan of your
Sermon, 'Taking It On the Ohin." choice.
The Junior choir will stng.
7:80 p. m.—Young People's meeting. Virginia Shaffer, leader.
8:00 p. m.—Spedel Father's Day
service. A short program and
special Father's Day oermon. The
Senior choir will sing their finest
song to date, a new one.
Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.—Midweek
Kour
meeting, followed by Senior choir
PASSENGER CARfi — TRUCKS — PARTS — SERVICE
practice at 9:00.
Hudson and Main S t
Phone 84. Lowell, Mich. Thursday, 7:30 p. m. —Jufndor
choir practice.
Everybody welcome to every
service.

B u s

FELLOW.

Eieetioi letiiet

HARRIS CREEK

BERDKLLA 8. BATES

KIR8T CONQREUATIONAL CH.
Norman O. Woon, Minister

V'/C.

msmm

WHITNBYVILLB

Brief Announcement*—Plea«e

KNOW R F . ^ - S O F

—mm

•

HONORABLE

Howard Nugent
for

HOWARD NUOENT
of Representative*

A w r o u m N o r o a FOB HEAO-

ino

for tl
At

o< Ukfcicaa. Tba FTCteU Court
County or Kaat
•aarioo of aaU court. DaM s t the
offlot in tha otty of Orsad Rs?aaM ccunty oo the 27Ui d»y of
D . IMS.
>N. JOHN DALTON, Ja&ft

,
Hid court:
It la OrtJtraa, That all tha eradUon of
_ J d dacaased ara raqulrod to preaaot their
claims to MM court s t aald Probate Office
oo or before the Mh day of A a s u t
A. D . IMS, at tan o'clock in the forenoon.
for tba examination and adjoatment of all
It la Furtber Ordered. That public
)tice thereof be shreo Yy pabUcation
of a copy of thla order, for three aucoeteiva weeka pmtoua to aaid day of
heartac. ID the Lowell Ledfer, a aewioapcr printed and circulated tn aaid
county.
'
JOHN DALTON,
Judfa of Probate.
A true copy.
FRED ROTH,
Regliter of Probata
c4-3t

Michigan owns approximately
5,000,000 acres of her own soil,
and the federal government an additional 2.000.000 acres.
"Why would you say that robins
eat a lot of cherries?"
"Because they eat them by the
peck." !
It Is said that 11 out of every 100
women are knock-kneed. We'd like
to meet the guy that found that out.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Grand Rapids Twp. —Raymond Dickenson, Sup.;
Edw. Robinette, Frank Perkins.

Wyoming Twp. —Harry T. Emmons, John Buist,
Robert Gaunt, August Lenger.

)

Ada Twp. — J. C. Ward, Sup.; Wm. Furner.

Byron Twp— Harm Alles, Sup.; Robert Towner.

|

Vergennes twp. — Edwin Mueller, Sup.; Mrs. Melville
McPherson.

(.aines Twp. — Wm. Beuhler, Sup.; Harmon Olthouse.

^

Caledonia Twp. — Joseph Wenger, Willard Robertson.

N

Bowne Twp. —Harry Cobb, Sup.; Henry Johnson,
Earl Colby.

>

Lowell Twp. — Frank L. Houghton, Sup.; Seymour
Hesche.
Cascade Twp. — GerrH Baker, Sup.; Charles Buttrick.
Paris Twp. — Jake VanHouten, Sup.; Charles R. Feenstra.

. . Statesman

East Grand Rapids —John A. Collins, Mayor; Fred N.
Searl, Otto Hess.
Grandville — Henry Everse, Mayor; Dr. J. D. Brook.

Leader

Primaries next Tuesday, June 18

. , Farmer

S

MWKWH W M M R W «IS* M l f i n P W K f t W i M

TKB LOWSLL

POINT
•

and Bherwln are cousins, and that Stenhart'a testimony also sent Sherwln to prlson. Mac takes Bherwln to an old cabin
on the crast of a wooded hill near Las
Palomas.

CHAPTEB VII
There was small likelihood ut Jordan following su far, and Sherwin
turned back to the mountain path
at last, with a feeling that Mac. at
least, was safe.
It was half an hour later when he
found himself near the cabin again.
He had approached from the ledge
and stood in the shadow of a live
oak, listening intently. Personally,
be bad no thought that Jordan would
return here, for Jordan did not really know how many had been in the
attacking party, and he must know
that the sherifl was after him with a
posse. Sherwln reasoned that he
would scarcely venture back that
night and. on the other hand. Mac
thought that he. Sherwln, meant to
leave at daybreak. He smiled grimly, be wanted Mac to think just that!
Meacwhilc, he hid his food pack and
his blanket; be should not starve
while he waited. And he intended
io wait here until he met Stenhart
again face to face. He advanced
cautiously, made sure that the cabin was empty, and, determined to
take no risks, found a spot in the
redwoods where he could look out
on a scene as bright as day with
moonlight, (dmself unseen; and unrolling his blanket, he lay down
there to rest He wanted to smoke,
but the chances were against that,
although he believed himself to be
utterly alone. He clasped his hands
under his head and lay there thinking steadily, not only of bis purpose, but of the p a r t He recalled
his uncle's violent end. The old man
bad made a will In Stenhart's favor,
having quarreled with Sherwln's father, then, when his father died, the
eccentric old man sent for him.
liked him. and spoke of altering his
will and dividing the property between his two nephews. No one
knew of this. He bad spoken only to
Sherwln. and. when he was found
dead. Max Stenhart accused the
cousin who was. he said, cut off and
disinherited because of a quarrel
He had come upon Sherwln Just after the latter discovered the dead
man, and he swore the knife was
in his cousin's hand. Perjury? Yes!
Perjury that sent a helpless man to
prison lor life. Man? A mere boy.
it was eight years ago. He had had
eight bitter years behind stone
walls; there was no death penalty
in the state. Perhaps, 11 there bad
been, Stenhart might have hesitated. But would he?
Sherwin could have believed that
his cousin had killed the old man
to make sure of his Inheritance beiore the will was changed, but Max
bad proved his alibi. There was no
one to testify for the newcomer, the
nephew who was little known In the
Neighborhood.
Sherwln had escaped from jail by
r mere accident Two other convicts had tunneled a way out, and
at the last moment they Invited him
to join them. The thought of liberty had set him wild; he had taken
their chances. Jumped Into the river
with them, got ashore In the dark
and, with their help, chan* .1 into
another suit ol clothes. He oad one
faithful friend who had taken care
of the little money he had of his
own. He had got that secretly and,
against the ^leadings of his friend,
gtaried west—after Stenhart! In all
these bitter years of linprlsopmcnt
' be bad nursed his hatred ol Stenhart
iiis sariursr. He knew that Stan*

Life ia not very Umg at bast,
wMch la R faod reason why we
Shouldn't waate time In idle goaalp
or naeless critloiam of others, who
are perhaps doing aa wall or better
than we.

was pala but ber blue eyei snone.
Something in his look and his manner angered her.
"I know why, Jane! H be esclaimed bitterly.
"I'm sorry, Max, I must go—I'll
see you again at breakfast"
He caught her wrist violently.
"You shan't go! You're In love with
that fellowl"
"You've no right to say that to
me!" Jane flashed at him angrily;
OF YOUB FUEL
then she remembered that he had
been 111, and relented. "It's all over,
Max; can't we be friends?"
Ia t I
am
He shook his head, folding his
insulation
arms and standing there, motionOotnlort the year around
less. His expression was sullen, but
there was a strange light in his dark
CALL
eyes.
"Oh, if you don't want to be
friends!" Jane turned aw^y proudly. "I'm going out now, Max!" She
FOB F R E E ESTIMATE
lifted ber chin scornfully. He^ras
Phone t48-Fl
Lowell
behaving like a sulky boy, she
thought; she liked to see a man
lose like a good sport like—well,
like a brave man!
Stenhart said nothing at all, but
she was aware of his tall figure motionless there behind her. She fell
his eyes on her back, but she hurried uway, ran down the slope to the
stable and swung herself Into the
saddle,
"I'll be back presently, Jose,"
said she lightly, giving Tex his head
The vacquero stood watching her
ride ofl, a smile on his dark face
"She some rider!" he thought
Tex bad cleared the bridge almost
at a bound. The horse was full of
pep today, ready to run. but Jane
roda like a boy. The man stood his pals might return there. But it
watching, shading bis eyes with a was vacant and he had ample time
hand burnt black by the sun. He to look for what he needed most
was surprised at the way she went candles and matches. He found only
So surprised that he Jumped when a the one hall-burnt candle and two
matches, evidently tossed there by
voice spoke sharply at his elbow.
"Saddle one of the horses, I want the watcher after he had lighted his
pipe. There was an old blanket s
one right off!"
The vacquero stared "You able remnant of Mac's camping • out
there, and a coll of rope.
lo ride, Meester Stenhar'?"
Sherwln stood still, staring at that
"Get a move on you! Saddle up.
I've got to go with Miss Keller and coil of rope; suddenly it had an Immense signiflcance—It brought Into
she's way ahead now!"
Jose grinned, saddling a steady his mind a full-fledged scheme ol
horse for this sick man. "He catch vengeance! The cave and the rope!
(TO BE CONTINUED)
up with senorita, eh?" The grin
widened Into silent laughter. But be
was amazed at the ease with which
PUBLIC NOTICES
Stenhart mounted; he did not know
6
that sheer rage can carry even a JORDER FOR PERSONAL SERVICE AND
PUBLICATION—APPOINTMENT OT
sick man far.
GUARDIAN
|
But efter crossing the bridge, State of Michigan, The Probaie Court
for
the
County
of
Kent.
Stenhart slowed down his horse. He
At a session of said court, held a t the
She looked up. startled, and saw had glimpsed Jane far ahead and Probate
office In the city of Grind Rapids,
Stenhart
she might turn and look back; It tn said county, on the 3rd day of June
"I didn't know you got about so was no part of his purpose to have A. D. IMS.
Present, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
early," she exclaimed. "How much her look back! Besides, In spite of Judge
of ProbaU.
better you are!"
his bravado, he was almost swaying In thn Mattter of the EtUt« of David
Wllllaro
Shaver,
He took no notice of her little half- in the saddle. Illness had weakened
hearted attempt at lightness. He him and the sunshine seemed amaz- Georg- S. Shaver having filed In said
came close, looking down at her ingly vivid; his eyes ached. But his court his petition alleging said David
Shaver to he a mentally Inoompewith his stormy eyes.
will power kept him erect on the William
tent person asd praying that Mary Oor"Where are you going, Jane?" he horse, and he rose steadily. Now trud Shaver or aome other au'tahle person
demanded gravely.
and then he lost sight of the rider In be appointed as his guardian.
It is Ordered, That the 18th day of
She flushed hotly. "Out for a can- front but he knew there was no . j a e A. D . ItM, « t ten o'clock in the
forenoon,
be and la hereby appointed for
ter before breakfast" she answered cross-road and he could afford to
said petition;
give her a long lead. She was not hearing
ahortly.
It la Further Ordered, That notice th6reHe did not believe it she saw that riding so fast now; in a way he of be given by personal service of a copy
in his eyes, and her flush deepened. sensed that she was looking lor of this order upon sakl David William
and upon his nearest rakatlvss and
He leaned hli hand on the desk be- some spot or expected to meet some Shaver
preaumpUve heirs a t law who reside jjxJ
side hers. She could feel the emo- one. He had had that in mind from may be found within said county, at least
fourteen days previous to- said day of
tion that shook him and she dread- the flrst!
bearing;
ed i t She tried to esaape.
The flame of Jealousy within him And It Is Further Ordered, Tbat notice
"I must be going—" ahe began leaped up and tortured blm. He saw thereof be given to all othem of bis nearrelatives and presumptive heirs a t law
nervously.
nothing of the beauty ol the day, the est
by puhUcaUon of a copy of this order, for
near hills gi^en and brown, the three succeaslre weeks previous to said
"Jane!"
She raised her eyes reluctantly to distant blue peaks against the blue day of hearlnp In Che Lowell Ladgar, a
newspaper printed and circulated In aaid
his. "You're not fully yourself y e t sky, the shadows In the canyons, the conoty.
•
.
JOSEPH R. GILLARD
Max, you look pale—«lt down here, wooded spurs, the slopes ol Las Pa,
Judge of Pirobate
let me call Fanny—"
lomas falling behind him. PresentA true coot'
He laughed bitterly. "You can't ly his horse forded a wide stream. FRED ROTH,
,,
c«-3t
evade me, Jane. I'm here for my It ran swiftly, and It seemed to Register of Probata.
answer. Will you marry me now— him his ear caught the sound ol a
ORDER APPOWTINO TIME FOB HEARat once?"
cataract somewhere in the ravine,
ING CLAIMS
"Are you quite generous? I asked then he saw Jane so close ahead State of Michigan, Tha Probate Court
for
the
County
of Kent,
you to give me time!" she parried that be reined In violently. His horse At a session of
aaid court, hald at ths
"I've given you time! I'm hu- plunged and he was near discovery. ProbaU offloe. In the city of Onsnd Rapids
tn
said
bounty,
on the |»th day of June
man, Jane, I can't endure this any But, happily lor him, the girl took no
A. D. IMS. •
more. Will you marry me now?"
thought ol being followed: she had Present. HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
He had laid his hand over hers on found an unused trail and turned of Probate.
top of the old desk. She felt It into It For an Instant Stenhart Ia the Matter of the Bslato WT
trembling as she drew hers sharply thought he had lost her and his heart It appearing to the court that the time
away.
beat stormily, then he sighted her for prescotaUon of cUlms against aaid
estate should be UmHad, and that a
"I'm sorry," she said In a low through the trees. He dismounted, and place ba appolotad to raw
voice, "but I can't!"
bid his horse In the brush and fol- and adjust all claims and dsn
deceased by and bafon said court
"Do you mepn not now? Or nev- lowed on loot Ten yards up the said
It ia Ordarad, That an tba creditors of
er?" he was breathing hard.
trail she had slipped from the sad- aaid deceased a n required to preaaot their
to aaid court at said Probata Offloe
Jane felt a sudden fear of him. dle and vanished up a steep as- claims
on or before the ISth Saa •* lAagust A. D
a fear she had never felt ol Sher- cent. Passing Tex, where he was me. at tan o* " '
cropping grass, Stenhart crept alter
her, treading softly, and, as he for tba
climbed, the tumult ot the cataract
It is Further Ordarad. That public notice
came nearer and nearer; it must thereof
be given by publication of a copy
be below him now, hidden by the of this order for thras successive weeks
i
to said day of hearing, in the
trees. Far up he caught a glimpse
Ladgar, a newspaper printed and
ol a slender flgure stlli ahead and circulated In said county.
A true copy:
JOHN DALTON,
be followed doggedly.
ROTH,
Judge of Prrt>ate.
Sherwln had slept heavily, phys- FRED
Register of Probata
c8-3t
ically exhausted, and it was sunrise
when he awoke. The solitude ol the
wooded height seemed drenched In
peace. He saw only great treetrunks about him, and the sun bad
not yet penetrated their dense
shade. Somewhere a bird sang
sweetly. For a moment it seemed
impos^ble that he had fallen asleep
with hatred In his heart but his flrst
waking consciousness broght it all
back; he was to stay here, hidden,
until he killed Stenhart! Nothing
less would satisfy his thirst for
vengeance.
He opened his food pack and ate
sparingly; there was a lovely spring
OM FRIMARV PAV
close at hand, and he lacked for
nothing now. His meal finished he
rose and began to explore the place;
it was evident that Jordan had not
returned. There was no sound but
those Innumerable small noises of
life In the woods, and the music of
the cataract far below him. He
moved on in profound leisure, and
since he did not now intend flight
be had ample time on his hands.
Presently he came upon a rocky
ledge and. as he climbed, his foot
slipped, and he rolled down Into
She was still there, motionless, some brambles and felt a strong
when ahe beard a atep behind her. current of air. Only slightly bruised
from his fall, he rose to his knees
win, though Sherwln was a convict- and found that he had torn the
ed murderer! She tried to give him brambles away from the open
a friendly smile, but her lips shook. mouth of a cavern. The keen breeze
that came from it lifted the hair on
*1 mean never. Max."
There was a moment of Intense his forehead; there must be another
silence. The sweet morning air opening somewhere. Curiosity made
coining in through the window lifted him explore carefully.
tha soft hair on her forehead: ahe No one had known ol this spot: it

nart came Into me possession oi nis
uncle's large estate and went west
Never once hid he really lost track
ol him. His hatred was an obsession, it knew no mercy; his one
thought had been to kill him. He
had bought a pistol and spent days
lo practice, and he was a crack shot
now. He had resumed his horseback riding; coming west he must
By Mary Imlay Taylor
ridel
Search for him had been so far
fruitless; he had been advertised,
AUTHOR OP
tracked-iall in vain. The fates were
"On the Red Staircase**
with him; he would not be taken until he had reckoned with his enemy,
"Candle in the Wind*!
the man who had sworn away his
•
liberty. He had found him! Found
'
WNU Features
him making love to a girl who could
not know how vile he was, the liar!
And that girl-?
BTNOP818
Sherwln rose and began to walk
CHAPTER 1: Jim Keller cod hit ato- to and fro; he had forgotten the outter. Jane, with old Macdowell, the foreman, utmT&te El Tlaachs ds L u P"- laws, what were they to blm? He
lomaa. They are on tha lookout for a was himself an outlaw! Jane had
former employee, Jordan, a drunkard
and dope-runner. Once they bad Jordan recoiled as If he were In very deed
In their craap, but he escaped and threat- the criminal Stenhart's black lie had
ened to get revenge Macdowell plcka up a made of him. Love is so close to
•trance young man In hia car. The ulranger wanta work and Jim needs ranch hands, hate that he almost hated Jane In
•o Mac takes the new man to the ranch. the passion of his shame that she
Jlm'a friend. Uax Btenhart, Ilea 1U with
pneumonia in the ranch's sickroom. OM bad scorned him for Stenhart's sake.
Teresa, the Mexican woman, thinks Stem- More than once, when he had looked
hart has "*ot a devil" In him. The new- into her eyes, his stern purpose to
comer goes close to the alck man's window, waits until the nurae la out of the kill the man had wavered. She had
room, than apeaka one word alowly, dla- roused the best that was In him, but
Unetly: •'Bherwln." The alck man la
now her shudder of horror at the
<t artled, fearful.
CHAPTKB II: The newcomer teUa Jane erime bad turned him Into a human
he U a bookkeeper and ahe has him atari tiger. He wanted blood—nothing else
on tha ranch books that evening after the
work u done. "What'a your name?" ahe but Stenhart's blood would satisfy
aaked. He hesitated, then said "John Hax- his fury. He would kill blm. Alone
letL" He flushed and y a m m e r e d , and she In the night, Sherwin planned It; as
toki him he had not given hU right name.
Ha admitted It. "I ask you to make good," surely as the sun rose and the day
ahe told him. A buUet through the window dawned he would kill him. It matwoonded Haalett. Dowalng the lights, he
rnahad from tha room to grapple with the tered not if the girl meant to marry
Mwallant It waa Jordan. Wounded and him, Stenhart must die, and die by
dazed, Haalett was unable to prevent his hand. He had come all this way
Jordan* • tacape, setting fire to the corral and sheds before departing. Haalett for his revenge! Without pity and
aavea Jlm'a Ufe during tha stampede of without conscience, he planned It
catUe which followed.
Jane had passed a sleepless night,
CHAPTER i n : T e n * likes the newcomer and lean* that he. too, hates Stsn- a new experience for her cheerful
hart. Haalett confronts Btenhart, who youth, and she rose early, dressed
btnrta out: "My Ood, Sherwln yau."
Sherwln (Haalett) calmly states: "I've In ber rldlng-sult and slipped out
come to kill you, but not Juat now; your*« Into the hall long before breakfast
alck."
time. She was going out and she
CHAPTER IV: Stenhart. In lore wlthj
Jane, feigna more Illness than he feela. I did not want questions asked. She
Jim la anxious to catch Jordan and aenda had 'phoned to the stables to have
Sherwln (Haalett) to the Hemmlngs. But
Tex baddled and waiting.
Bherwln, still wanting to kill Stenhart,
The wide old hall was flooded with
goea Ih the oppoalte direction and accidentally discovers Jordan about' to ab- morning light and. almost unconduct Jane and hold her as a hostage.
They grapple, but again Jordan escapes sciously. her eyes turned toward
Jim's desk. She seemed to see
after wounding Sherwln with a knife.
CHAPTER V: Sherwln learaa Si-nhart Sherwin standing there as on that
ri«M to m&rry Jane and determlnea to first nighu She stopped a moment
th* newcomer is wanted by the A e r l f f .
Blanhart volunteers Sherwln'a real name, end stood looking at It rememberJohn Sherwln. "He la wanted for mur- ing every word that he bad said.
dering his uncle," Stenhart declares.
She was still there, motionless,
CHAPTER \ l i Jim adviaes Sherwln to
run away. Old Mac leania that Btenhart when she beard a step behind ber.

T H E
T U R N I N G

is, IMS

was v t b b e t with eobweoa, caoMo
with roots, and ha pushed them
aside and entered, atooping. To his
suiprlsa, he found hlmsell in a ctvcm of considerable size. Away from
it ran a passageway through whl^h
the wind blew keenly. He struck a
match, found an old bit of wood on
the floor, the broken root of some
tree, and succeeded In flring i t Ca
rylng his improvised torch carefully,
he explored and found a twi
passage that led downward a long
way. He could not follow it to the
end without more light; his torch
was failing him, and he recollected the candle in Mac's cabin.
He turned back at once. He.had
chanced on an Ideal hiding place
and he must know It thoroughly,
know, too, if Jordan had found the
other opening. Emerging, he rearranged the screen of brambles
and made his way, more cautiously,
toward the cabin. There was always the possibility that Jordan or
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FOR SALEJ—International Big 6 NOW YOU CAN CLEAN your rugs,
mowing machln*. In good con- withovl taking them up. with
dition. Orle Groeneahoom, Low- Flna Foam, the newly developed
el! phone 241-F-3.
p6 foam cleaner. Got Flna Foam at
Chrlstlaneen'B Drug Store.
p6
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Roth & Sons Co.# Furniture
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FOR SALE—International hayload- WANTED—Girl for light house- WANTED—Model T Ford, must FOR SALE—Cabbage plants. 75c FOR SALE—All or any part of 1 FOR SALE — Holstein bull calf,
er. John Feuerstehu 2 miles work and care of children during toe In good condition. Leonard Bo- hundred; tomato plants, Jl.OOl about
*• | 60
"" acres of mixed alsyke i from registered cow, heavy proip6 hundred. Ray Hesche, Ixmell and timothy. One mile northwest 1 ducer; also 10 bushels Chippewa
north, 1 mile west of Potters Cor
summer vacation. Lowell phone sung. Rl, Beldlng.
ners.
p6 209,
Phone.
p6 of Ada on Grand River Drive.! seed potatoes, Oliver riding cultiI
)c6
FOR SALE—John Deere binder, 6Altadale Farm. Phone 66834 be-j vator. good condition. Ted Elhart,
RABBITS—Live or dressed, ex- FOUND—A puree with sum of
ft. cut, in good condition. Loon T. CALEDONIA LIYESfTOCK SALE tween 9:00 and 12:00 a. m.
c6 3rd house west of Moseley.
c6
cellent quality (N. Z. W.). No money. Owner may have same lAnderson, Alto, Mich. Caledonia every Thursday at 5 o'clock if
FOR
RENT—2
acres
of
land
fori
Sunday sales. A P. Fisher, next by Identlwying and paying for
Phone 66-F12.
p6
late potatoes. P. H. Anderson,!
to Elmdale churoh.
p6 this ad. Apply at Hlckey's Soda
WANTED—Used oars. Highest cash
p61
Bar.
•
p6 WANTED—Ice boxes, any capacity. price. Webster's Uaed Care, Lyle Phone Lowell 89-F2.
FOR SALEJ—Ohippewa seed potaSmith's
New
and
Used
Furniture
toes. O. J. Odell ft Son. Lowell FOR SALE—Chippewa seed potaWebster, I'M N. Monroe, Lowell LOST—Plastic rim glasses at Rec-,
Store, Lowell.
c6
Phone 68-F3.
c6
Phone 323.
c36tf reation Park on the school picnic i
toes, free of blight. Rufus Greday. Reward. Oirol Timpson,!
FOR SALE or trade for feeders— gory, 2 miles north of McCords. FOR LEASE — 0,000 gallon p e r
Phcne Lowell 226-F11.
c6!
ATTENTION
FARMERS—Have
2 and 3 year old, fresh In spring,
i
i
(
:
zuuiillt Service oialion, good loall breeds. Guy Monks, R. 2, Lowthat
sheet
metal
roof
or
barn
j
FOR
SALE—iSofa
bed
with
bedding
;
calun. popular product. An exell phone 129-F-21
p6 PLANTS FOR SALE-Oanterbury cellent opportunity to go Into bus- spray-painted now. Call Grand compartment, blue damask, like|
and petunias In bloam. A. Velzy,
Rapids 31893 or 50125.
p52-5t new, also round solid oak dlnrngi
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION— a 220 N. Washington St.. Lowell. p8 iness for yourself.Phone 356-F4.
table with pads and extension!
c6
small house, newly decoratcd,
leaves, Mrs. Albert Duell, 302
WANTED—Small
furnished
apartdouble garage, chicken house and FOR SALE—Dressed friers. Orders
FOR SALE—LiUer of Walker fox- ment or sleeping room with Riverside Drive. Phone Lowell
barn. About 10 acres .work land, taken. Phone 96-F3 or Riverview
355-F3,
p6
hound pups. Webb Ward, Ada. kitchenette. Call Lowell Phone
balance pasture. 2 miles out. Inn, Lowell.
p6 Phone Ada 3560.
411-F4
and
ask
for
Phyllis
Jones.
p6
FOR SALE—Cabbage iplantt?. 10c a
Easy terms. R & R Real Estate,
p5-6
dozen. Eugene Carr, 616 WashI c6 FOR SALE-Brood sow with 10 WANTED—Cement block layers,
p6-7
pigs, or will sell pigs without the also construction labor. Lowell LET ME GIVE you a reasonable es- ington. Lowell.
WANTED—Just the cfhance to sow, Guy Ford, Lowell Phone
timate
on
rcofing,
siding
jobs,
alDONT PUT OFF SEEING about
Construction Co. Phone 264-F5. p6
prove to you t h t t Wolverine Shell 7S-P6.
so aluminum roof painting. Bud your Insurance. Be sure your
p6
Horsehldes Work shoes will give,
Acheson.
903
N.
MonrOe
Ave..
automobile, home and business
you moro comfort—more wear FOR SALE—Green rug, 9x12, arid FOR SALE—Davenport and chair, Lowell. Phone 443,
p5-6 are protected against loss by fire
miles per dime of cost on any carpet sweeper, new. Call Lowell daybed, kitchen base and other
ar* ioles. Phone Ada 3397. Address ARC AND ACETYLENE welding, or accidents. Peter Speerstra.
work shoe Job. |3.95 up. Coons. Phone 353.
p6
8480 Grand River Drive.
c6 cutting, farm machinery repair- General 'Insurance. Phone 269,
Lowell.
c6
HELP WANTHD—Young man to
FOR SALE}—Cabbage plants, at 217 ed. also bumping and fenders rework steady on fruit farm. Lowell
FOR
SALE—8
ft.
Deering
binder.
S. Hudson, Lowell.
p6 paired. Frank's Welding Shop, 1
Aione 71-F2 or see Allison Roerk,
mile east of Alto, on townllne A. E. Wingeier. Alto, R. 2. p6-2t
WE GIVE PROMPT
1 mile north of Vergennes Grange FVR SALE—New Delco battery, road.
p3-6
SERVICE ON
hall, thetm '4 mile west.
p6 Maytag gas motor, two suction
FARMERS—Ease
the
grain
shortcupolas, 138 f t of prewar 7/8 In.
rope, double and triple steel age. Fresh buttermilk or skimmilk
blocks,
tub wringer, new Univer- at 3c per gallon, from the Lowell
We Are Buying
sal posthole digger, quantity bee Creamery. Special arrangement
supplies. Wm. Booth, 715 Monroe for fresh ekimmllk at 4c per gallon.
c3tf
Plow Points, Hard Surfacing,
D u t t o n , Mich.
Ave., Lowell.
p6
I. a w n Mower Sharpening,
HARNESS SHOP NEWS—Binder Services That Satisfy and Terma
Farm Machinery, Trailers,
OUR nifttomers »et tax production and combine canvases are harder
All kinds of live poultry
That Are Reasonable
You Can with the Careful
Hitches, Washing Machine",
from pullets produced from Cale- to get this year than last. Better
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Etc.
donia chicks. Caledonia Farm- have them repaired now at he Saturday, June 15—W. E. Gilkey.
Highest Prices Paid
We Render
ers' Elevator, Caledonia, Mich. c8 Kerekes Harness Shop. 1 mile on O. O. Stone farm, southeast of
BATTERIES NOW AVAILABLE
p5-8 CalediDnia, general sale with all
FOR SALE—6-weeks-old pigs. Arvil east of Lowell on M-21.
Dick White & Bob Lee
Hellman, R. 1, Lowell. Phone 68- WE ARE EQUIPPED to do your kinds of household goods.
Bergy Bros. Devator
Thursday, June 20—A. Compag211 N. Division.
Phone 403
E5.
p6
cabinet work, mill work and fur- ner, Mi mile north of Saranac,, genAlto,
Block north of Methodist Ch.
AT THE BLUE MILL STATION
FOR SALE—1936 Pontiac 8 Tudor, niture repair. Lowell Pattern eral sale| with 7 good cows, 12
1935 Ford Fordor, 1935 Ford mo- Works, Phone 422.
p2-4t-tf shoats, large list of tools Including
tor. Lasy washing machine, exF12 tractor.
cellent shape; gasoline stove, oil
Saturday, June 22—Gene Crowley.
stove, oil heater, organ, piano.
Alaska.
Anr.n L. Guernsey, S, Vosper St.,
Book dates with D. A. Wlngder
Saranac, Mich.
p6
at State Savings Bank, Loweil.
FOR SALE—Potato planter, 5/8 in.
block
and line, lawn mower
PkmblBg and Heating
handles, filing v i s e , shovels,
scraper^ gravel scoops, axe, maul,
lantern, log chain, light, fishing
WELL LOCATED
Sheet Metal Work,
baits. Walter J. Gibson 320 High
St., Lowell.
p6
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Drive Your
CAR
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With Confidence P O U L T R Y

The Auctioneer
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FOR RENT

Protect
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Ellis Auto Electric

COOK

J

WANlflDD —Work for Thursdays
and Saturdays. Leave orders at
Weaver's. H. B. Brundage.
p6

Right now we are working at top-speed on a 5-year $150,000,000 expansion and
improvement program. Our first objective is to supply service to the thousands of
families who are still waiting for telephones. But this program is intended to cb
much more than that It will enable us to care for future growth and give everyone
the kind of service wanted wktn and wktr* it is wanted.
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INDUSTRIAL ROOFING
INSULATION
Insured AppUeators
Work Guaranteed

H. C. Thurtell

But you can ease year mind shoot
keeping it an the road if you I m e
a Morfak chassis hthricatioo fob
every 1,000 miles. Drive in todsy
•nd let us tell you why Texaco
Msrftk resists wear-out, washout sod tqoeexe-out.

Lowell Phone 2SO-F5
c3-6

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades

The old adage, 'You can't count your
. chickens . . ' don't hold true on
1946 BEANS

BEANS WILL ^

^cejuiMCi

Expert
Greasing

Phone 217

Shell
High Quality
Oils

FOR SALE

SHINGLES — SIDING

•j

telephone service, even if it costs a trifle

TSLIPHONi

PETE FINEIS
Ionia, Mich.

ROOFINQ

•:

Technical improvements over die years have brought rates for good service
down and have Ijept them down in the face of rising costs. But if the recent rapid
rise in costs continues, rate increases msy become necessary. In any event, Michigan
Bell wants rates no higher —and no lower—than necessary to insure good telephone
service.

MICHIttAN

DAVE CLARK, Prop.

Saddle Norses

So you see, telephone rates—such a small part of your monthly budget—must
be maintained at a level which will keep our earnings adequate. Otherwise, investors
would not put their money into the telephone business, and the future quality and
extent of your telephone service would suffer.
good

ITS LOWELL
A MONEY MAKER FOR
GOOD WORKER
— Call or Write —

'fir i

And Michigan Bell's earnings are in the picture,too,for good telephone service
depends on adequate earnings. ThousaHs of thrifty people have their savings
invested in Bell System securities. Their money makes good service possible.
In fact, Michigan Bell's $150,080,000 post-war program will befinancedlargely by
these and other investors. And that program will provide more and better telephone
service for you.
/
^
' i

We believe our customers want
more than inferior service.

Call 78

FXSR SA1LE—Com binder, rake,
hay loader, hay tedder, beet and
ibean cultivator, all John Deere
machinery. George Fontame, 4
miles west, one-half mile south of
Lake Odessa.
p6

J

C A R

GAS STATION

FOR SALE}—7-room house with %
aero of land, available Immediate'y. Phone Lowell 95-F11.
c6

No, n o , NOT THATI W® certainly do not surest that you include your telephone's
photo in the family album. But you may welcome a picture of your telephone service
— and how we plan to make it bitter and better. So here goes.

*1

L

EXPERIENCE

Prhnaiie*—June IS

ik

JUM£ 16

YEABS'

Abie
Trial
Lawyer

John Fahrni

V

FOR SALE—New lawnmower, 16" FOR SALE)—Farm of 60 lacres, 2Vi
multiple btadea, Wm. FitaSlmons, miles northwest of Saranac. 8
125 So. Diviaton Ave, LoWell. p6 room house with electricity and
running water, 86 x 40 baae-ment
FOR SALE—Quaartlty of buslwl barn. Stock and tools If desired,
cratea, De Laval cream separator Fred iW. Evans, Saranac R2. p6
No. 12, Renorwn oook stove. 1944
A and B gas range, table model. VENETIAN BLINDS—Repairing,
A. L. MdOaul, Clarksviile, R. 1. repainting, retaplng, recording
Pft-7 and cleaning. New blinds, custDISHES, CHINA OLD GLAflB, oil om n-vade, steel, aluminum, wood,
lamps, clocks, antiques wanted. plastic, any size. American V. B.
Telephone 291 or write Mra, N. E. Mfg. Co.., 827 E. Washington St.,
pO-7-8-9
Borgereonv Lowell.
oCtf •Phono 422, Tnnla.

The paying: price to the growers for 1946 Navy Beans will
be f7.00. This is 75c above the price for 1945. With almost
no 1945 beans on hand, the demand for beans is rapidly
mounting. The market outlets for the 1946 crop will be
almost unlimited. Housewives, grocers, canners, elevators
all want beans. Help the Michigan bean industry supply the
demand. Protect your market for the future by supplying
the present demand.
The acreage goal for bean planting is 700,000 acres in Michigan—60% more f.han the 1945 harvested acreage. A crop
* of 7,000,000 bags is needed from Michigan.
PLANT BEANS THIS SPRING!
USE HIGH-GERMINATING SEED!
PUT BEANS ON THE TABLE!

[<

i

ummmmmm
LOLUCLL, m i C H I G f l n ^ ^ ^ H

Extra Large, Grade A
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Medium, Grade B

Reereatlon Park
RMiic Stable

Hew Shell Siatisi

BILL FROST

Phone Silt, Lowell

S T E A K S and C H O P S
as near aa ycur

D E E P

40c
38c
Sfic
S4c
31c

F R E E Z E

See HAROLD COLLINS about it
LOWELL REFRIGERATION

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Mk*.
Prioea subject to change

In Prloa-Rlte Hdw. Bldg*

Phone 61

HEIM TEXACO

GIRLS

Phone 9114

E. Main S t

16-35
We have openings for a few
more girls to learn to operate
single needle lockstitch machines. Good pay while learning.

We R e m o T e Dead Animals
For Prompt Removal
ti Old, Crippled
ar Dmd Horses
Cows

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
CLEAN AND SAFE WORK
HEALTH AND ACCIDENT INSI RANGE AT NO COST TO YOU
REST PERIODS
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

Monarch

QUALITY FEEDS*

PHONE

Regular Shift

feeding

8:08 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
Other Shifts
8.00 p. m. lo 11:00 p. m.
U:(k)p. m. to 7:00 a . m .

Mvkvilk HASTER • I I COICEITUT

APPLY

Slobe Xiittiig Works
318 Commerce Ave., S. W.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN
c52-9t

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO. BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

mm

a

mt
ram

SOUTH BOSTON

if You
Need•••
AM
A Bird Cage
A Sewing Machine
A Marble Top Table,
Antique
A New Baby Bed
An Upholstered Chair
A New 5-Drawer Cheat
A Sectional Bookcase
Also Dutch Kraft Paint
WE SELL ON TERMS
No Interest or Carrying
Charge

Saith's R i w & l t r i
Firiitire Store
East Main St

Lowell

News From Grand Rapids
Of Former Bowne Folks
OLAUA M. BlUNUBBUKt

CJ. S. Marine F r e d Klahn W t
Monday evening for his base at
Parris Island, a l t e r a fe^r dayi'
leave spent with t h e home folks.
Mr. and M r s J a c k Pasenen and
family of Detroit 'spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni.
They were bn their iway North to
visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. R . A. Kyser attended high school oommencement exercises at Eecanaba last week.
Their grandson, K a y Wylie, was a
graduate.
/
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mlok announce the birth of a son; weight
7 lbs., 10 oss., at Pennock hospital.
June 9.
Scott OIBeirne has work In the
purchasing office a t Butterworth
hospital. Grand Rapids.
Ray Lewis is erecting a dwelling
h'ouse near Ws oil station and
store on1 US-lfi.
Rev. and Mm. Burton' Miok of
Allegan spent t h e week-end with
his relatives here. Burton filled the
West Berlin church pulpit Sunday.
Mrs. Nellie Young is in receipt of
a card from Orlando, F l a , frV*n
Mrs. Ethel Herald, who Is there to
attend h e r son's wedding. H e has
been In government service for
some time and h a s been chosen to
go on the Atom Bomb test.
Mr. and Mrs. HUHs S t u a r t are
living in the second story of the
Mick house, formerly the VanDyke
house. Junior Mick and wife occupy t h e first story of the house.
George Klahn, aged 81 years, died
In Blodgett hospital June 5, a f t e r a
brief illness His death m a r k s the
passing of one off the oldest residents In the vicinity, where he bad
been a highly respected c t t t e a for
many years.
Largely attended
funeral services were held Saturday
afternoon in the Roth chapel a t
Lowell, Rev. T. W. Williams of
Baroda officiating. Interment in
South Btoston cemetery. South
Boston friends and neighbors extend sympathy to the daughter,
Mrs. May Wleland, and the son.
Burt, both of S o u t h Boston.
L. A. Mick Is in very .poor health
and is under t h e doctor's care. (

N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
2iRS. s m z cox

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Thaler and
son Howard, of 'Freeport, did paper
hanging f o r Mrs. Thaler's sister,
Mrs. J o h n Miahlor, Monday.
Ernest Battles of Hastings w a s
the guest of his brother-in-law,
John Keller and wife p a r t of la«t
week and accompanied John out
to Ijogan school reunion Saturday.
He accompanied Harvey Blough
and family t o their home a t Welcome Corners Saturday evening.
Mrs. Edith Sines a n d sons, I r a
and Billy, of Middleville. were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Keim.
Sunday.
'
l
Mr. and Mrs. Leww Collins visit
ed friends in Wayne Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parkenson, of
Lansing, visited t h e letter's sister,
Mrs. E a r l Olidden and husband,
Sunday. I
(
\
We were sorry to h e a r t h a t Mrs.
Earl Glldden (noe Lizzie Heintzelman) w a s taken ill a s she was
preparing i o a t t e n d the Logan
school reunion hut has recovered.
Those who attended the Logan
school reunion f r o m Grand Rapids
were Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Mishler,
Earl Smith anh son Billy, WHI
Glasgow an ddaughter, Mildred,
John Keller itnd E r n e s t Battles,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brandebury. A
very large crowd attended t h e reunion and t h e weatherman gave
us ideal weather for the day.

The neighbors and friends extend
their sincere sympathy to Mrs.
Alice Hesche and Ifamfly in the
death of Mr. Hesche.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Houseman
and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Houseman and son^ of Grand Rapids had
picnic dinner Sunday at the home
of Clinton Thomas.
J a c k Pelton and Mrs. Mable LllHe
of Grand Rapids were guests a t
the home of J o h n Oax Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Htonry K a u f m a n
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Houseman and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Houseman and son of
Grand Rapids called at the John
Cox home Sunday evening.
F r e d Wiener received word that
his son Carl Is on his way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman .Snyder of
Caledonia were Sunday visitors of
their daughter, Mrs. Eugene Dalkha
and family.
Of the two, I prefer to hear gabbags tell what they have done,
rather than w h a t they would do If
they were me.
If you'd r a t h e r be doing something else—you'll never get along
in your work.
Money talks but It is hard of
hearing. Only bankers can call It.

Vote

For Seward S. Stoepker
•

FOR

*

Register of Deeds
H a s had over 15 years' experience In this Important offloe.
There is no substitute for experience. Now serving as Deputy Register of Deeds. Lets
promote him to Register of
Deeds June 18th.
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Ada News

The Double-Cross
•o

By RA McGIVK

•
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to Observe Open
tt
Mr. a n d Mrs. Bernard Rooker
wfll celebrate their twenty-fifth
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
J u n e 38. They were married in
Bast O r a n d Rapids June 3X, 1921,
and have resided tm this vicinity all
their m a r r i e d life. The couple have
six sons and one daughter. .
Mr. and Mrs. Rooker are members of Egypt Orange and Vesta
Chapter, No. 302, O. E. S. and Mr.
Rooker ia a member of Ada Lodge,
No. 280, F. A A. M. of Ada. and
also a member of Ada school board.
District No. L
Open bouse win be held f r o m two
to four o'clock in t h e afternoon and
from seven until nine o'clock hi the
evening a n d all friends a r e gtaan
a cordial Invitation to attend.

Mr. a a d Mrs.
.
J o a n r a and Mr. a n d Mrs. B e n i a r d
Rooker and LilUe May motored to
Plymouth Sunday to visH Mr.
Rooker« brother, Orta Rooker.
Mr*. E a r l Gray and children and
Mrs. A. Friethe of Orand Rapids
were Sunday callers of M r a Oharlee
Oo"M. who Is reoovaring nioely
from t h e effects off a a anto aoddent
and minor Injuries she reoetved.
Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr.
and Mra. Ira Teeple were Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Teeple of Detroit and
Mr. and Mra. E r w t a Freybler aad
three children of Orand R a p l d a
fiaturday visitors of Mr. aad Mra
J a c k KSngaiey were Mr. and Mra
Wsa. ShnHs of Detroit a a d George
Miller of Lowall. Many la Ada will
want to know t h a t Mra. Nettie
MlHer. who is i a a nursing home In
Kalamaaoo. It steadily growing
weaker. MTs. Miller was M y e a n
old In March.
Mr. and Mra. Floris Slager and
culldreu aad M r a Oiaytoa Aamey of
Orand RapMs ware T h a n d a y evening callers of Mr. aad Mrs. W c a
Slager.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. ftager, Betty
and Bob and Mr. and M r a Fred
West of Lowell attended t h e theatre
in B a s t Orand Rapids Sunday aft-

SEELEY CORNERS

Scrrict *

CARS AND
TRUCKS

REMUS

MAINTENANCE

LNBRICATNN

MeFaH Chevrolet

and Mra. Lester Antonides
and ooOdrea spent Thursday with
Mr. and Mra. Willard Antonidss
and all enjoyed a picnic supper a t
Lake Michigan
M r a Via H o o t of Lowell and Mra.
Hksel Baxter aw< Alfred Loacka of
Keene spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra W. V. Burras
Alden Cole of Lansing was an
overnight guest Wednesday of his
sister, Mra. Kenneth logersoll.
Mr. aad Mra Sherman Rayuokto
ware dinner guests Sunday of Mra.
Belle White a t Oaledonla
Mr. a n d M r a Alex Robertson
spent the week-ead with Mr. aad
to e b t
Mra Merle Aldrich at Tusttev.
Mr. and M r a Howard Watroas
id children of Lowall were supper
guests Monday evening of Mr. and
Mra. Lester Antonldaa
Mr. and M r a Morris Aldrich and
children. Mr. and Mra Loyal AidPRIVATE D O f I N O ROOM
rich. Mr. and Mra. WllHam
AVAILABLE
' children and Miss Marilyn
Oavanaugh of Kalamazoo. Mrs.
Claudia Fuller and ohildren of
Hastings and Mra. Libble Cble were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr
Mra. Kenneth b g e r s d l . the occaMMAD,
sion being in hoc**- of the birthdays
off Mra. Wm. EagersoU and little
Virginia Xa«srsolt
Mr. and Mra. a C. Richards and
Mr. and M r a Menno Baher and
sons spent 'rtseeday evening with
Mr. and M r a WW Schrader at
A gal seldom marries a
a n d helped celebrate
vase
b e has
their wed dang sanlveraary.
Mr. and M r a E h n a Dygert and h e h a s cents.
son off East Lansing spent Monday
I with Mr. and Mra. Scymcur
Heschs.
Mr. and M r a Louis Moo! a n d Mr.
and Mra. Andrew Boh and son of

-OPEN-

14 I n n l a i l y

LOWELL CAFE

offM^'sraTSkS:
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IE-ELECT

MENSO R. BOLT

nosEcsriM iTTWirr

YOU MAY K NEXT

Charles R.

Feenstra

Rapublkan CandicUtc for

ELECT
C. B. Leaver

STATE •
SEMTOI
REPUBLICAN

Uth District
WHAT OTHERS SAY:
"It gives me a great deal of pleasure to recommend
Mr. C. B. Leaver to the voters of the 17th Senatorial
District."—Sen. M. Harold Saur.
"A vote for C. B. Leaver means good representation
from this district,*'—Maurice Post.
"I believe it would be to the best interest of the people of Kent County that C. B. Leaver be elected to
the State Senate."—Seymour Hesche.
"I feel that C. B. Leaver would be a worthy successor
io Senator Saur and 1 wish him success in his candidacy."—Stanley M. Powell.

Peer Iraksi tap list
of accUaat fauta

Snm4 Ugiafttive Mstriet
Kant County

MY

MOTTO

i Hwa» Stele, Conftihitional Govern'
snd Our Lecel Educational System

iffanemter

theKILLEI

NTH*

AHo Locals

C H E put the empty milk glass In
^ the sink, brushed a few crumbs
from the baggy sweater and bent
over tofixher bobby sodas. "Mother. the high school prom is next
for
Friday."
• I s I t Betty?"
"Yes. and I want to f o . "
"But, Betty, the country d u b is
having a dance for the younger set
on that night Your father is president at I f
"And that's the trouble."
"What do you mean?"
want to go with Willie Brodc.
And you know father w o n t let roe
f o with our paper boy. He's swell."
"Willie's a nice boy, but wouldn't
he be out of place a t the country
dub?"
•That's Just it. Mother. He can't
a Trip Nsrifc
afford to go places like the country
G r a d u a t e s of the tenth grade at
d u b . But he could take me to the
Ada high school, Nina Niles, Virprom. It's Informal."
ginia WaShbum, Darlene Kuiper,
"Have you asked h i m ? "
Claire Perwnlnga, Marion Force,
"No, but I know he wants to
Gordon Svohoda, WilUaan F r a n d a ,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
ask me. He's Just a little shy but
Lloyd DeVonner, J a m e s U d d l e aad Mra. Norman Wride were Mr. and
*
I can get him to ask me If I like."
Herman Panadnga. I n d t h e school Mrs. Robert VanLa&n and Grace of
prinatpal. Anthony Brink, Mrs.
She grinned.
Dutton. Sunday aftenoon gnestf
Robert Farrell. teacher, a n d Mra.
Her mother looked astonished fc*
were Mr. and Mra. Walter VanWillard
Kuiper
left
on
l^iursday.
a minute and then grinned too.
May 80. flor a t r i p Into Northern Laan of Bast Paris. Mr. a n d Mra
"Yes, I suppose you can."
Wm. VanLaan of Grand Raplda,
MS W. Main S t
Michigan, returning
"And you can get Daddy to let roe
and on Friday evening Irvln Wride,
dsy, J u n e 8,
Lowell,
go if you want to."
weather, and that all had a most who had Just returned f r o m Bustis.
wonderful time.
F l a . was a visitor. .
"How can I do that?"
Mr. and M r a W. W. Ward were
Crystal Lake w a s viclted and the
Betty laughed. "The same way 1
group attended church a t Charle- Sunday evening visitors of Mr. and
She ttsnd fo pay $1S
can get Willie to ask roe." She
voix on Sunday; they s a w Castle Mra. Henry Fase.
traced a circle with the toe of h e r
permanent—
Rode and went acruas for a brief
Margaret Mary Farrefl of Ada to a r d a
shoe on the linoleum. "I was a t
visit into Oanada a t the Looks.
a
member
off
the
d
a
s
s
of
100
serdora
Mr.
and
Mra.
J
o
b
s
Mary Thompson's the other d r y and
- CASCADE
The trip to T a h y i a m e n o n Falls to be gradaatod f r o m Western
lildren spent Sat urday
her mother was talking about the
Mrs. H L Coger
was especially lovely w i t h the Michigan College. Kalamaaoo, on with Mr. and Mra Chcude Cole.
time all of you were in college.
scenery on the boat trip t o t h e falls Saturday. J u n e 2 1 She will receive Little BiUle V t o o n t remained for
She said Daddy was pretty popular
Mr. land Mrs. Guy Dillon recent- and arvwnd the falls being spoken the Bachelor of Arts degree snd a a Jbort visit with his grandparents
and that you had to lick the field to ly of McCords a r e now living with of as unusually oeautiful, also an
State Elementary Provisional cer- The family of t h e late Henry
get him."
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert'
sighted and deer. Picture tificate.
Hesche have the sympathy of their
Her mother's voice was sharp. Fox.
many friends In this neighhortaood.
Rocks. Indian Lake, Kitch-tt-ki-wi
Those f r o m away attending the
"Well, Mey Thompson ought lo
The )chUdr«^ ML M r . Bailey's Springs with i t s crystal d e a r watfuneral were Mrr.. Anna MitterHng
KEENS GRANGE
know!"
room a t ochool a n d t h e i r mother's ers, historic old Macktaaw Island
of Laketon, Ind., Mra Amelia Clark.
"What do you mean by that. have chartered 2 buses a n d will go were also visited, and m a n y other
Regular meeting of t h e Keene
to the zoo n t Detroit t h i s Wednes- points off i n t e r e s t Also each gradu- S r u « e will be held on Saturday Mr. and Mra. a a r m o n O a n t r d , Mr
Mother?"
and Mra. J . R Bradfleld and Mra.
ate b a d a short airplane ride which
day t o spend t h e flay.
n i g h t June IS. a epeclal program U m a Fitch off Lansing; Mr,
"Never mind."
waa thrill tag.
for all serrioemen of Keene Town- M r a F r a n k Clark and Ckri 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
Marvin
and
"How about Wmie?"
T h i s graduation t n p is reported abip a t « o'clock, followed b y refami'y apent t h e week-end a t their
by a 1 ! t o have been Just "tops" In ception and dance for Mr. and of Jackson, Mr, a a d M r a Charles
"We'll see. \ Run along now, I m cottage a t Higgins Lake.
Haseher a n d daughter of Mnske
every way.
busy."
M r a Edward C. Roth of Keene.
gon. Mr. a n d Mn>. F r e d Haschsr.
Margaret, Kin a and Winona OeM a r y P a r k e r . Lecturer H a r r y Hascher, Mr. and Mra Win.
The air was blue the next morn mer spent the [past week-end in
ing and Mother was having little Chicago, seeing the town.
Robertson, Mrs. Gladys Shields and
success in calming the man of ths
Alice Ann Richardson spent from Nearly everybody believes in cap- sons and M r a Tine Scott off Grand
Mrs. E m m a Niles i s a t SutterONir ft
house. "Now, Joe. Betty wiH be worth hospital in Grand Rapids Thursday until Sunday in Grand ital punishment providing It's the Raplda, Mrs. Carlson and J o h n
down In a minute and you don't for treatment and x-rays. H e r con- Rapids as a guest of Mr. and Mrs. other fellow', capital t h a t is being Tolson of Chicago.
H a r r y Bums, a n d she attended punished.
want her to hear that kind of lan- dition ie quite serious.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Taylor spent Bohool on Thuraday and Friday
If You Charge, W s
guage."
•
with Mrs. Burna.
A few persons a r e born rich, AH notices f o r events, for t h e
"Why not? She's probably heard the week-end a t Iron.
Mrs. P a u l Slater b a d h e r tonsils
Mra. Grace Whaley left on Thurs- while other" have to enter politics raising of money, is advertising.
worse.
Eggs like rocks, toast
removed a t a hospltaT in Ionia
burned to cinders, coffee like . , . last week Monday, getting along day to spend the next ten days In to get that way.
Rates: F i r s t 20 words S5c, up to 26
Elizabeth Town, Ky., as a guest of
say, what did you use this rooming
words 45c, u p to 80 words SOc, each
fine.
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr,
W h e n some people say—'Til word over 80 words, I'.tc. Please
in the coffeepot?"
Mrs. Hugh Slater and Beesle Cogand Mra. Elmer £ . Miller.
think it over"—they flatter them- pay when ordering, in order to
"I don't intend to sit here and er called on Mre. Nlles «t ButterMiss Lyn Prevey and Miss Nellie selves.
avoid opening book accounts.
tf
listen to you grouse. You can eat worth hospital and Edwin Wallace
downtown any time you care to. at Blodgett hospital last Thurs- Rollins were Monday evening callAnyone would think I'd poisoned dav evening. Bud hae been there ers of Mrs. Grace Whaley the past
a.nce March 1, b u t Ss slowly gain- week.
you."
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fitch spent
ing.
"You ought to know what a breakMr. and Mrs. R u e Owner and Saturday afternoon in Grand Rapfast like this does to me. I won't family, Mr. and Mrs. Orln Merser
ids with Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Weber
feel right aB morning."
and little daughter, and Mr. and and Mrs. B. F. Burris.
"It's too bad about you!"
Mrs. B e r n a r d Btevenenn had |n
Mr. and Mra. Will Lockwocd of
"Oh, is it? Sometimes you make picnic dinner a t Fallasburg last Grand Rapids were Mionday eveme sick and. . .
he lowered his Sunday. I
ning visitors oif Mrs. Mary Harris.
The Sunday tchool picnic at the
voice. "Oh. roornin', Betty."
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick
church last Sat urday afternoon
She beamed as she slid on to a
much enjoyed by those pres- held a reception for their son Patchair. "Good morning. Daddy."
ent. Games were played loHowedi rick; a g r a d u a t e of Lowell high
Class of 1946, at Jhe home in
"Aien't you going to say good by a very TJCC supper.
Little Anene Sinclair spent p a r t Ada following the exercises a t Lowmorning to your mother?" he asked
of last week with h e r aunt, Mm. ell last Wednedsay evening, twenty
as he put aside the paper.
FOR
guests being present for t h e oocaEsther Slater.
"The child doesn't have to if she
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Coger attanddoesn't feel like it and, besides. I ed t h e f u n e r a l services for H e n r y
Dell Randall and Don Ward callV j
0 Fcnrfces - F a i r Law Enforoement
want to talk to you later about Hesche last Saturday afternoon. ed on Cham Ward a t Osteopathic
Betty."
Sympathy is extended the family. hospital; Grand Rapids, Sunday
9 Continued Fight - for Tax Reform, a n d
A 4-H close w a s organised last afternoon. Mr. Ward w a s taken to
The newspaper fell to the floor as
the
hospitai
Saturday
afternoon
for
he let go of I t "What in heaven's Friday, more about It later
# R e t u r n of Sales Tax t o Loeal Units
observation and treatment.
name is the matter with you this
i#
'qexxsnb Anurej Sno] jojt aiqi
morning? We'll talk now. When the
Mrs. Leona Mallery entered t h e
•e Vato
day comes that I have to speak -suodsai iCnwwn 93V ppjoM iJoqg
Newell Manufacturing Co. In Lowell
about my daughter behind dosed
Monday where she Is now employdoors . . . well, what is It?" *
ed.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
"Betty wants to go to the high
Webb Ward and Mr. and Mrs
school prom with Willie Brock next
Hubert DeVries were Mr. and Mrs.
Friday."
Theodore Weil, Lieut. J . Whitcomb
"And who is Willie Brock, and
and Mrs. Whttcomb of Orand Rapwhy shouldn't she go with h i m ? "
ids, Mr. and -Mrs. Tony Ortowski
"Why, Joe, you know well.enough!
and ohildren and
Mr. and Mra
The very idea—our paper boy takP e t e r DeVi'les of Lowell who were
ing my daughter to a high school
supper guests.
dance instead oftothe country club!
Mrs. Violet Hertel and daughter
What wiil May Thompson think of
Dorothy will leave the latter part of
us?
His folks haven't a- nickd
next week to make a n extended trip
and. . . ."
to the West coast.
He cut her short and turned to
M r a K a t e Hoekstra of Grand
his daughter. "Betty, you m a y go
Rapids was a Thursday visitor of
to whatever dance you want with
Mra. Peter K a m p and Sat urday a f t anyone you choose." He shook his
ernoon visitors were Mr. and MM.
head. "Your mother going high
F r a n k Senning of Lowell
hat . . .1" His chair scraped the
Born, to Mr. and MM. Ed. Mcfloor as he brought the fiat of his
Cormick, a n 8K Ih. daughter, May
hand down hard.
The
4, a t St. Mary's hoapital, Grand
Jumped. " . . . Not if I have any
Rapids. The baby girl has been
say about i t Furthermore. I ' m gogiven the n a m e Jo Ann McCormick.
ing to have breakfast downtown!"
Mary Ellen McOormick is making
In a moment the front door closed
a vacation visit with her grandparwith a bang.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Orvles Kellogg.
Betty, looking very much wor- Brakes that don't "taks hold"—
MM. Gladys Butler, Bally Ann
ried, said: "Gee, Mcmiay, last night Brakes that causa your oar to and Eugene, who have made an exyou said Willie was 0 . K . "
iwerve, tua a deadly nmnaoo. tended visit with Mr. and MM
Her mother kissed Betty's cheek.
Willard Kuiper, left Monday f o r
"Run along, dear." And she added They axe a menaoo to tha padat- their t o m e a t Brig-ham City, Utah,
with a wink, ' 1 hope Willie Is eas- trian, to other vehiclei and to where they will meet their husband
yourself. Keep your braksf in and father. Grant Butler, who has
ier to handle."
good working order. Protect thi Just returned f r o m service in the
lives of others and yourtaH.
army.
Electronic Heating
MM. Andrew Miller and Elgin
Electronic heating, result of the
motored to Grand Rapids Sunday
r—
frantic attempt of molecules of a
afternoon to visit MM. E s t h e r H a r • • • •fiiiii
non-conductor to adjust themselves
O r i—
r O CurUfUiiJr/
ris.
in a high frequency field, warms all
Too
mvBt drhre s o f a f y f
The Misses Arlene and Maxine
the way through, not from the outKline of Grand R a p i d s were Tuesside in. So it works well in heating
HOW A H YOUR I R A U f f day evening vdsitoM of Eugene
or curing good heat insulators, such
Rooker a n d Eugene Morris a t the
as rubber and other plastics. Appliletter's home.
cation of the method to vulcanizing
Mr. and MM. Leo Jasperse, Miss
rubber is reported in results that
Pauline Jasperse, Adrian Vere eke
are better than might be expected
MM. Andrew Miller and Elgin Miller
solely from the heating effect Another use recently reported is for
attended the graduation exercises
quick thawing of quick frozen foods.
at Lowell high school Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and MM. H. C. Johnson of
Weighting is the handicap t h a t
Orand Rapids were Saturday after
noon callers of Mrs. Charles Gould
auses horses to lose races. Waltand MM. Jennie P i k e of Muskegon
sanrr
ag is t h e handicap t h a t causes
was a Sunday evening visitor.
to Icae sales.

*

a

Would Like I* Serve TH Ageii
D O N ' T F O R G E T TO V O T E
Primaries next Tuesday, June 18

M r a T r a n s u e a n d son, John,
Harold. Dick and William Fairvisited t h e fanner's sister, Mra. child and their families were SunB L Timpson, who to convalescing day dinner guests of Mr. and MM.
nioely a f t e r h e r recent operation. F r a n k Falrchild, in honor of R a y
Mr. and M r a E d a w r d Nelson Falrchild, recently out of the navy.
Mr. and M M F r a n k Kline spent
and
children, J o h n Bybee, Jr., wife
MM. George Skidmore w a s able
AMo Garden O a b |
Svnday afternoon with Mr. and
and
daughter,
Mr.
and
Mra.
Robert
to return to ber home Sunday, afThe Alto Garden Club will b e ter spending a month In Lowell Downer, ail of South Bend. LKL. Ira. Vernor Lynn of Cascade.
Sunday callers a t the W a t t s
held a t t h e home of Mrs. Dick with ber sister and brother-in-law, were week-end gueAs of Mr. and
Falrchild Wednesday a t 2 p. m., Mr. a n d MM. Harley Y o r k
Mra. Ted Scott, Mr. and M M Mar- home were: Mr. and M M J o h n
June i r This ia to notify all
tir Devenney and daughter of Behlsr, Mr. aad M M J a c k Behler,
The fire department was called
Mr. and Mra George Montague and
bera to be present.
to Raymond Pi laches Sunday nbon Mason and Mr. and M r a Grant daughter of Gradd Rapids and
Warner of Lowell were Sunday
and soon had the fire in roof u n d e r .
,
J e r r y Behler of Lake O d e n a .
control but considerable d a m a g e . d l n , } * » u e > u Local Couple Givea
Mr. and M M Clare Porritt had
Mr. and M r a Basil Hayward
was done, origin of fire was
Mr. and M r a P e r r y Damouth
anday dinner with M M Rose
thought to be in t h e chimney. were in Hastings en Lmsineea Frl^BTTltt
were given high honors a t t h e
George Regan discovered fire and d s r
state convention of t h e Disabled
Mesdames E m m a Mofflt, Eldred
Mr. and M m Lyle Armstrong of
reported
to
Mr.
Pitsch.
American Veterans and Auxilliary
Detroit and A. J . P o r r i t t a a d son. Desning and Fred P a tti son drove
Mr.
and
Mra.
O.
E.
Meyer
have
held a t Bay O t y . J u n e 7 to k M M
Victor, called a t the Sahbury-Bry- t o Ada Wednesday, they were
Damouth w a s elected to the high- sold their home a t N s r t h P a r k
joined by MM. Svoboda and all
ant home Sunday.
and
purchased
their
grandmother's,
est honor given to any Auxiliary
called on M r a O. E. Meyer of
Mrs
E
m
m
a
Mofflt's
home
In
AlasMr.
and
Mrs.
Mack
Watson
and
member—Commander of the deNorth P a r k .
family bad dinner with MM. Jenparteaent of Michigan D, A. V. Mr. ka and will remodel.
R a y Linton and Ed Clark took
nie
Yelter
Sunday
in
honor
of
Damouth was elected as the chapMr. and Mrs. Earl Colby and
a fishing-trip to Higgins Lake reCareful driving canGeorge Colby were Snnday dinner Jennie's 79th birthday. Friends cently. Ray came back all pmiles
lain
of
t
h
e
Department
of
Mlchl• n o t i n « n r e s a f e t v if
ewsrtv of Mr. and M M Lawrence w sh Aunt Jennie, as she Is famlgma D. A. V.
with a 5 lb t r x r t , Ed Isn't
your car itself i s a n s s f e !
Uary known, m a n y m o r e Wrthdayw
Headworth.
talking, but is hmkiog forward to
Mr.
and
MM.
O.
E.
Berrel
and
Police trace many traffic
Mr. and M r a Claud Sllcox and
87th Birthday O U i a t o d
family of Lowell were afternoon another trip.
accidents t o faulty safety
Mr.! and Mre. Lawrence HeadMr. and M M Glen Behler of
equipment. Will yours
Mra P e r r y Damouth's mother. wprth were T u w d a y evening sup- callers.
Pontiac were week-end g u e ^ e of
Mre. Crusoe, celebrated her 87th per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bkner- Cpl. Lee Raeeide of Camp Stone- Mrs. A. F. Behler and the W a t t s ' s
pass the test?
birthday Saturday, June 8. She, son S t a u f f e r In honor of Mr. Stauf- man. Calif., to spending a 2 weeks
The membeM and friends of
with her daughter Maud, of De- fer's birthday. Mr. and Mrs. R a y furlough with his parents, Mr. and B o w y church • • r e - a farewell
troit. a r a making an lnde«nlte Alexander of Lowell came Wed Mrs. Ralph RaesMe On Sunday party st their hall. Tuesday. J u n e
stay with the Damouth's. Caller? nesday night with ice cream and they entertained a g r o u p of his 4, for Rev. and Mrs. Timms. After
a very informal and • n j o m b l e twoover the wek-end were: Mr. and cake t o h t ' p Emerson celebMte friends f r o m Grand Rapids.
Nancy Ellett called on Mra H. gram a free will offering was takMM. H S. Currier of Lansing, Mr. his birthday.
e n las a token of farewpli A bounand Mra George Sawdy of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Carr of Dudley Smith Tuesday.
Mr. and MM. Merle Rosenberg tiful Piipoer was served a t the
U o y d Parrlsh and daughter Lil- Grand Rapids were Sunday lunch
of the evening.
lian. of Grand R a p l d a
and dinner guerts of Mr. and Mrs. and Larn- were Monday snipper
F r a n k MacNaughton. Afternoon gueetp of Mr. and M M John SulliDr. R. D. Slegte Rnamtee Vrterin
• M A X E S — D o they need
callers were Mr. and Mrs. J a y van of I o n i a
Farewell Party
Mr. and Mrs Fred Dalstra and
ary Frartioe
t—need Autd?
Schenck of Grand Rapids and Mr.
Keep in mind t h e date. Tuesday and MM. Oran MacNaughton of Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward enDr. Seigle h a s his office above
Joyed a picnic dinner a t Caledonia
• H O R N — I s it ia good
evening, June 18, a t 8 o'clock
Grand Ledge.
Rosenbergs store and can be
condition—»ar* to give
; There will be a farewell party
The Lowe school picnic w a s held P a r k Sunday. Others in t h e party reached between hours of 8 a m.
MM.
Hsxel
AHyn
and
son.
s s i g n s l w h e n you
!for Rev. and Mra. Tlmms a t t h e Tuendav P a r e n t s and f r i e n d s en-1 were
and 8 p. m. phone Alto 811. The
p X c k dinner, followed I ^ r y . of Orand Rapids. Mr. and Doctor and his family are temit?
| church. Everyone welcome. Ail t h e Joyed
and _other
M
M
Marion
TenElshof
of
Nasb'children a r e espedally urged to by a softball „
_
porarih* residing with Mra Seigie's }
# TltES-fAra they
attend. Ladies bring rakes or •porta The teacher. Mrs. V. L ville, Mr. and M M Vere Carter parent?. Mr. and Mrs Claude Lor-:
Excess i
cookies. Rev. and Mrs. Timme go W a t t s w a s preeented with several and Marilyn of Freeport, Mr. and lag. R2 Caledoala The phone there I
M M Howard Krum. MR and M M
t o Shepard and f r i e n d s wish them lovely gifts.
to Caledonia 2-F-2.
tdv- c6 j
Richard Lester and Lester Bailey
success there, they have done fine
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clinton
Blocker
# LIGHTS—Do bulbs need
of
Lowell.
work here with t h e children and and family. Mr. and Mna I ^ v e r n
r e p l a c i n g ? A r e headMr. and MM. CHude Silcox callthrchgb their cooperation with u s Blocker and twins, Mr. and Mrs.
SOUTH IjOWKLL
Ugbts properly focused ?
t h e church h a s been decorated Leo Blocker and son. Wayne, at- ed on relatives in Lansing Sunday.1
TUTSY CORNERS
Mr. and M M Glen Mowry. near
throughout. Rev. a n d M M Bolilbo tended a family reunion a t Cam# STEERING—Do yoar
DOBOT^ wrmcNBACH
Hastings, were S u n d a y dinner
of
Shqpard
will
come
here
to
t
h
e
pau
L
a
k
e
Sundav
for
t
h
e
pleasure
steeri" v controls operate
Methodist church.
of Mr. and M M F r a n k Strouse and euest- of Mr. and M M Emerson
etsQ).
Mr E H Roth attended a
family, who are visiting h e r from Stauffer.
lull
of t h e Danghtere of 1812
Mra
Lawrence
Richardson
snent
North Dakota. About 50 were pre# WIPERS-Do they
l i b r a r y Notes
at Woman's City Club 1 last T h u r s Wednesday
with
h
e
r
aunt.
MM.
operate satisfaaorily ?
sent.
'
day.
Rentals a t Library are: The
M M Ellraheth Averill aad dangh- Tinny Acheson of Lowell.
Mrs. Earl McKinney and daughBulwork by T. Drieser, Mrs. Palm- t e r a M r s Russell N d l i s t and Mra
Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Hhyward
e r s Honey by Fannie Cook, For- A'bert Duncan, husband and child- and children of Hartings called t e r Mary will arrive today (Thursever Posse sue? by Alexandra Phil- dren of Grand Rwplds were Satur- on Mr. and MM. J a m e s Green Sun- d a y to visit M f a Kinney's brother.
JL H. R l h and family.
lips, Money to Born by Helen day- supper guests of Mr. and M M
J e m - Wells to spending a week
Woodward, Magazines were donat- Glen Loveland.
Mr. and MM. O. E . Mever and
with his brother, H a r r y Wells and
ed by
Nye. Ken Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Merriman Tommie of Grand Ranlds were wife at North Tonawaada. N. Y.
Walter Str^ues a n d Neal R e y n h o u t and Mr. and M M Clint Schwab Sunday dinner quests of the P a t Mr. and MM. George Gilliand of
called on Amos Yeiter a t P a r m a tlson'a MM. Mofflt returning home Kalamazoo spent t h e week-end at
after
several
J
a
y
s
a
t
t
h
e
Meyer
near Jackson, Snnday and found
the A. J. Wells home.
home
hhn improving nicely.
John Prys is mnw holding *
Mr. and M M Gerald Ashler and ^ osttion with the Dairy Herd ImThere w a s a good attendance a t
the W S. C 8 meeting and dinner father. F r a n k U n d e r , visited t h e provement Assocdatioo off Kent Co.
a t Methodist church Friday. Pres. f o r m e r s parents, Mr. end MM.
Sunday dinner guests of M M LeMarion Yeiter conducted t h e buai- Ralph Ashlev of Allegan, Sundav. na Wleland were Mr. and Mre.
Spiscis! Agent
Mr. and M M Carl Freyermuth Charles Colby and family of Alto
ntess meeting and reports were
read a n d accepted, by MM. V. L and son. Carl Allen of Lowell and and Mr. and MM. Carl Freyermuth
and M M Charles Colbv wewe td son of Lowell.
TW Nartbrntera Mataal Watts, acting as secretary pro-tem, Mr.
Sunday dinner g u e s t s of M r a
Mmf E l i x a b e t h Hosietler of
for M r a Lawrence G e p h a r t
life braraaceCa.
W i n called on M M . Leoca Wieland
W h a t might have proven a .trag- Leona Wleland.
Mr.
a
n
d
M
m
Kenneth
Reiser
and family last Wednesday.
ic accident S aturday night when a
Miss Marian Kilgua was a guest
car driven by Richard Blough hit and Dick Gefohart were Thursda-v
poUcles for
evenlne:
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
and
of M M Russell Price at Freeport
Mr. and MM. Barl Ooiby, driving
agm
to
Thursday afternoon and evening.
west of t h e Menonite church, both Mrs, E h n e r Dintaman.
Jim Courier and son Alien acMr. a n d Mis, Charles Rittenger.
cars went through t h e fence and
into a fksM but luckily d i d n t tip companied Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. Ken Lyom of Alto and
over, t h e Colby's being bruised Hale of P o r t Huron home f r o m M M J a m e s Taylor and daughters
ctftf aome. Dr. H D. Smith found ft Marion Mondav and were the of
Clarksviile spent Sunday
Dtoa Kitty Murphy a t Kalanecessary to t a k e several stitches Conrter'f overnight guest.-.
Marilvn Demine returned Thorp- maaoc.
in Richard's head.
Mr. and M M . Wall Kilgus called
The Alto Oomunlty grange met dav f r o m Blodgett hosnitaj where
on Mr. and Mra. Chris Gchrer in
a t their hall Friday night and a ahe underwent a tonsillectomy,
Mr. a n d MM. F i s k Oepbart and Lowell S aturday afternoon.
good crowd woe in attendance. A
Mr. a a d Mrs. Chris Weigle of
very interesting program w a s con- family, w h o reoently movdd to
TiceiUe f r o m L a k e Odessa, spent LoweH were dinner guests Sunday
ducted by M r a Claude Silcox.
of Mr. a n d Mrs. John Mitter.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer t h e week-end with MM. Lawrence
Mr. a n d MM. Tisber off Lake
Geohart
a
n
d
son.
Richard.
Lawcalled a t t h e Lecy-Porritt home
Odessa called on Mr. a n d M r a
rence
i
s
gaining
nicely
a
t
Blodgett
Sunday evening.
George W5eland Sunday. Mr. and
bosntta}.
Mr. end MM. H a r r y Wood enter- Mrs. E r i e Strand and daughters
tained Mr. Wood's Sunday school were evening call era.
Mr. a n d MM. Arthur Acheson of
class Wednesday evonlng f c r a
weiner roast along t h e river near Lowell called on thsir mother, Mrs.
Ada. 8 lboy*e attended and eH had Annie Atheson, Sunday.
On Monday evening M r a Elizaa most enjoyable time.
Oormie 9mWi w a s a dinner guest beth Wieland and M M George
a t t h e Pantlind, in Grand Rapids Wieland a n d children helped Earl,
MM. Florence Pappert son of MM. Leona Wieland, celeand daughter J a n e and MM. Bert brate hts ninth birthday.
Sydnam a n d all attended t h e thea
t e r in She evening.
GOVELAKB
Invest in
Mr. a n MM. T o m Read of Fal
M M Leon Seeley
After caraful invasiigalton of
lasburg p a r k called o n MM. l a w gives
Gephart a n d son Richard
his former record in ths Stale
Saturday afternoon.
Mr: a n d M M R a y Onapin enterSsnats from our district, we
Mr. a n d M r a Maoey Ellis and lained relatives at a reception last
found that Kant County relor-voliie, for fhot ii ffcc
family a a d Mr. s n d M i s -All ism. Timradey evening dn honor of the
ceived more m benefits pro•Roark and children were Sunday grodaaifclon of their daughter Betty
only kind of t w a r o n c c f t
portionafsly in that MminiitrHtion than from any before- or since.
dinner guests of Mr. a d MM. Er- from Godwin Heights high school.
He fought well for Kent County than and he should do H again. HA
The guests included MM. Vira
nest Roark.
con rely e*** in tnrn of
Audle Yeiter of Mtotoawaka, Ind., Chapta of Harbor Springs, Mr. and
was chairmen of the Finance Committee. Our townships, our cities and
trouble. Don't tempt fott.
Is risking h e r aister, MM M. A. Mrs. Merle Chapin of Grand Rapschools received their fair shnre of tax funds against Wayne County's
Wstson and family and other re- Ids, Mr. and MM. Stanley Oriapln of
big grab. B e c ^ of his axperienoa and fighting q u d M n , we believe
Let MS help yoa en tfce
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Kess
lativat).
Mr. Quinlan can do mora for our veterans, our schools, cities and
Reoent caUers- a t t h e Foote home ingor nf Traverse City and Mr. and
selection
of
sound,
detownships than any other candidate.
Mr. and M r a Charles Locke Mrs Kenneth Wilecn of Grand
of VanDyke, Mich.. MR and MM. Raplda Miss Chapin reoelved many
He knows his way around Lansing. No scandal has ever been
Clare H a a n and Miss Julie Rounds lovely g i f t s .
attached to his nama. Friends and polBical enemies aMw agree on
Mr. a n d Mra Charles Quiggle
and Arnold Timaner of Grand Rathat. We are pieanti to pecownend him to yon for your conscienwere Snaday dinner guests of Mr.
pldf;
tious consideration.
Mr. and MM. R a y Linton and pnd Mna Henry Brown. Both these
Joan were Thursday dinner guestf .parties were quite surprised when
QUINLAN FOR SENATOR COMMfTTBE
of Mr. a n d M M Willard White of they avw a deer in the Quiggle
backyard Sunday moralnr,
ACEKiCY
KARL H. REYNBt, Chairman
CaliBM a t t h e S. T. Seeley home
Mr. a n d M m Chartes Dem ing
PETER JOPPE
WM. MITCHELL
and children. Mr. a n d MM. Robert this week were Mr. and Mrs. E . D.
CLAYTON DAVIES
CORNELIUS VOLBEDA
Johnson and family and Mr. and Yelter of Hastrngs on Saturday;
ALFRED LUURTSEMA
FRANK OLENISAK
Owen Ellis a n d daughters Mrs. Meiry Osborn of Grand Rapids
were
all
guests ed a potluck dinner who spent f r o m Saturday until
ANDY POWELL
MIKE PASCO
ut Mr. a n d MM. J a c k Jousma'n Monday with them, and Mr. and
Sunday for the pleasure of Owen Mrs. D. Feldpausch, who visited
las: Wednesday.
railiB, Maxine Johnson a n d litUe
Sympathy is extended to Mrs.
Predie Jousma's h i r t h d a y ' a
Alice Hesche and family in their
M m John Young "and son Johnie,
reoent bereavement.
Arnold ""oung and May Bowman
Mr. and M M Guy Quiggle have
rf Gaines were Sunday visltorB of received word from their son Bud
Mr. and MM. Harold Matternick that he Is in San Antonio, Texas,
Mr. and' Mrs. RTaweU Coeling of where h e expects to get his basic
i a e were their Sunday eve- truining.
ng lunch guests.
Twenty-two members eff the Gove
Mr. and Mre. Alvah Peet and F a r m Bureau met Monday night
of Nfles, who spent Satur- and had a most enjoyable evening.
nlght and Sunday with Mr. A disouasion was held on "Parity
Mrs. Charles P e e t of Lowell, P r l c e a " T h e group voted to start
i't Greatest Speaker" by
called a t the H a y w a r d and Greer a hospital Insurance plan. A very
nos servea o
homes Sunday.
amusing game was played and a
Mr. and M m Charter Colby and delloious lunch was served. The next
os presiding officer of Hie
Mr. and Mra. P a u l O'Neill were meeting rvill be held the first MonHe is fair ond
Sunday suptper guests of Mr. end day in July, instead of the second,
Mre. Ed Johnson of Grand Rapids due t o erurfticttog dates of the ankm** GOOD
Mr. a n d MM. Carl Freyermuth nual school meeting.
of Lowell called on Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Colby Sunday evening.
A buok private was called into
Mre. Hattle Northrum of Grand the oensor's office where they askRapids spent t h e week-end with ed him:
her sister, Josephine Salsbury, of
"Are your letters in code or Is
Bowne Center.
P a u l E r b and girl friend of that your spelling?"

ALTO NEWS

Re - elect Charles

MONTGOMERY
•

Drain Commissioner
He's Been A Farmer All Hia Life - - - Protecting T h e Fanner's Interests and
Helping T h e m Scire Their Problems
Has Been His Life's Work.

Keep Him On The Job By Your Vote!

•

Richard W.

•• •

V.-'>

-m- >

BRYANT
Republican Candidate

State Senator
17th District
Community leaders who have endorsed the candidacy
of Richard W. Bryant for State Senator
John A. Collins, East Grand Rapids.
Irving Pennington. Algoma Township.
William Timmer, Ist Ward, Grand Rapids
Jacob Scripsema, Wyoming Township.
Fred N. Searl. East Grand Rapids.
Lewis Reach Ie, Caledoaia Township.
John D. Hibbard, East Grand Rapids.
Raymocd L. Dickinson, Grand Rapids Township.
Dr. W. B. VerMeulen, 2nd Ward, Grand Rapids.
Dr. W. C. Young, Rockford.
W. S. Monical, East Grand Rapids.
Frank Hongkton. Lowell Township.

6. L l l l N M I S o .

Meter Sales

The Farmer's Friend •

Chtries L Mby

Why We Entoree

JAMES C.

QUINLAN
/or

STATE
SENATOR

fa

fr

I

jaffi

COEBY

NUGENT

€§ver§meaf

nugem

Grand Rapids visited Mr. and MM.
James W a s h b u r n Saturay evening.

when I take my vacation

IN MICHIGAN
Your own home state of Michigan is one of America's
' most famous vacation lands. H o e , in great variety, yon
will find every kind of summer f n n . . . fching golfing,
riding, swimming, camping . . . sUputsfev short hours

frovt your home.
You can pick your spot today and be there tomorrow.
That means extra days for sports... extra days for loafing
. . . more time in the fresh air, sunshine and water . . .
more fun in every way. And you'll return feeling rested,
refreshed and relaxed.
So plan a Michigan vacation this year and mnl-p your
reservations now. Write for helpful free literature today.

IOOM

Use the Ledger want-ads!

MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL
f,

CAPITOL

aUILOIN 6, LANSING

I, M I C H I G A N

i v u m f l D A T BTUK*

TEN

We can hardly blame our great
grandfathers (or not treating teed
grain more extenilvelj. Soaking
seed in tea water, or sprinkling it
with brine, the flrat recorded method ol grain teed treatment, was tnconvenient and troublesome—a long,
laborious process. The improrements in chemicals and methods of
appIicaUon of seed disinfectants
during the last 40 years have
caused them to be more widely
used, but it was not until the dust
disinfectants were introduced that
treatmtat ot grain and many
other important seeds really became populsr. These seed disinfectants hive been improved until now
dust treatments that kill the disease
organisms on the seed either by contact er fumigant action are giving
more nearly complete control of
seed-borne diseases than ever be(are.

Strawberry Shortcake
For QUICK, SURE Results
and a TASTY Biscuit
• •

Ask for King 8
Self Rising Flour
• ••

At Your Favorite Food Store
• • •
— MILLED BY —

Seek la Cart Lamprey
The possibility of working eat
methods to control the marine lamprey. an eeJJIke creature that preys
on fish in the Great Lakes, is under
investigation. Lampreys attach
thansehres to fish with their suction mouth parts and feed on fish
blood. The fish are scarred even
when they manage to survive the
feasting of the parasite. Lampreys
are native in the sea and are
believed to have entered the Great
Lakes through the ship canal around
Niagara Falls. Lampreys run op
streams to spawn and the possibility of control during their spawning
is being studied by fishery and law
enforcement personnel.

If&yWtiy Cmptuy
LOWELL, MICHIGAN

BIRTHS

USED

New Paatar/Ofaaa
Among the latest in hybrids
turned out by U. S. department o?
agriculture plant scientists — a hybrid that is rapidly making a {dace
for itself in the south—is a new
pasture grass named Coastal BerTo Mr. and Mra. Alton Mick, nee muda. LOre other hybrids. Coastal
Phyllis Yeiter. of ClariwiUe. a 7 Bermuda grass combines many ucALL LATE POPULAB VTMBERS lb. son, Ronald Alton, on Sunday sirable qualities with increased proJune 9, at the Pennock hospital, duction. It is a product of grass
Hastings.
breeding research begun at the
Georgia Coastal Plain experiment
Mr. and Mra. Otto J . Bieri. of station at Tifton, Ga., in IBM. It has
Two Mile road, Lowell announce larger leaves, stems, rootstocka and
the birth of a eon. Thomas Cooper, runners, grows taller and spreads
May 21. at Blodgett. hospital.
I faster man common Bermuda. In
I palatability studies, when cattle
Uncertainty is but another tmme ! were given a free choice tb*T grazed
for Fear, and both mean Failure. j heavily on Coastal Bermuda and
very little on the common. In clipping tests the hybrid produced nearly
twice as much feed as the common,
and the clippings were equally nutritious pound for pound.

Phonograph

To Mr. and Mra. CharlM R.
White, of Six Lakes, •
lb. wm,
Richard Charles, at Blodgett hospital. May >7. Mra. White is *hc
former Elsie Rkharda. of LowelL

RECORDS

25ct each

Radio Service Ce.

M I L K

Furnishes Plenty
Protein

RETURN SOFTBALL SUITS

V A

Arrange today for our regular early morning delivery.
Plenty of protein in every
quart of milk. Phone for delivery. Retail routes in Lowell
and Saranac,
Fresh, Rich, Creamy

Cottage Cheese

Lowell Creamery
N. L GBOfWOOD A W. E. LAMSON
Eatt Main St.

SOCIAL BVENTS

MORE LOCAL NEWS

Sunday, Juno 0. Wx oouplea from
Orand Raplda gave M r a Nick
Kloottonnan a very pleasanl birthday aurpriae by walkint | n on her.
brincinc a potluck dinner aod
birthday gifta . 1
' r
Mr. and Mra Harry L. Briggs
entertained fifteen boya
to a birthday party
daughter, Dthel Ann's T-th birthday Friday evening ID the ahelter
house at Faliaaburg park. Mr. and
Mra. Orren Sterkena grandparents
of the gueat of honor, chaperoned
the party. The evening waa apent
in games and dancing and a large
birthday cake waa enjoyed by all
Dthel Ann was the recipient of
many nice birthday gifts and all
present spent a delightful evening.

Mr. aad M r a Charlea Patarle
are adding a bathroom to their

About as many mistakes are
made in the spending of too little
money as in spending too much.

News of Our Boys

Robert A. Kropf. CM 8/c, who
has been oarving In the U. 8. Navy
for 9 yeara. baa received hia discharge and arrived homa last Friday. H e aaw service in New Guinea
and tha Philippines
* * *
Cpl. Gerald O. Finela ta expected
to reach home any day, having arrived ta San Francisco on the
Ocean Mali oo Tuasday, June 4.
* * a
Gordon L. Murray S 1/c has
The "Oay Nineties" held their an- received hia discharge from the
nual re-union »ud pwOfa; dUis«r is Navy and arrived home Saturday.
* * •
tha Alton church par lore Sunday.
June 9. Tha mambetahip of this Victor R Purchase. & 1/c. and
organisation ia oompoaed of form- Virgil R Purchase, 8. l/o, received
er pupila of the Alton and Barto their dlaoharges from Great lakea
oo Monday of this week. The Purschoola
.
»
ohase twins joined the Navy at the
The members of the ChliftBlQdy same tfene, served on tha same
Club and their faaUHaa enjoyed a ship, earned the same rating, afid
picnic kt Faliaaburg Partntaifilay bath reoelved thalr discharge oo tha
afternoon, about BO attending.
The Ex Libria d o b and their
huabanda held a picnic at Fallaabprg Par k Tuesday evening. Oueeta
from out of town who were former members were Mra. T. R . Willworth and husband from Orand
Raplda
i
<
On Thuraday evening, June 6,
l i r a John Tbomaa entertained for
her daughter, Dorothy, foUowing
her graduation, with a party for a
few friends and relatlvea A d ^ n t y
luncheon waa served a f t e r which
she opened bar many fine gifts.
Dorothy is now devoting full time
to her new poaitlon In Berpolshaimera photography department.
Mra M N. Henry waa
to the Monday Book dub. "The
Turquoise" by Anya Seton waa delightfully given hg Mra. J a n e s Oee.
Mra Henry gave aa tetareWing account of her recent trip. Guests
were Mra Bertha Nagia, Mra
Clyde CoHkr and M r a Martin
Sim peon.
I
Mrs. Raymond Kleeflach entertained the Book Forum d u b Wedccnlay evening; Mra. Oeorge Arehart reviewed "African Jouniey"
by Ealanda Good® Robeaon.

Mary Ellen and Dick Curtia will
ha home from M. 8. C thla week
Dick will return the following week
to attend summer achool.
Mra Carrie Condon waa taken to
Blodgett hospital Saturday afternoon, after receiving a badly injured arm a t her home in Vergen-

BLOWS HIS TOP
When neighbor's boy runs
him down w i t h Ucyde.
Neighbor's PerMtiwd UabQHy
Inaorance pays doctor btts,
reduces "his" Mood pressure.

Gerald E.RoQzas
AO Forms eC
9U N.

STRAND - LOWELL
Piagraam aad Prioea ttatjiilt I* Ckaage WHbawt Natlae.
FRIDAY AND ftATURDAT. JUNE

HOME
DECORATIONS

iNl't • r i n k N N s
AND OBFT SHOP
One Block Narth af CMy H a l

Mra. F. EL White waa called to
Ovid last Wednesday on account
of the illnoas of her a u n t Mra
Cora Sulfln. She returned Sunday

Mias (Barbara. Thonae.
panied by a dasamate. Miss M^delon Sigler. from M. S. C spent
Wadnaaday at bar borne hare. Miss
Thorne will return home Urarsday
for bar Bummer vacation.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cosgriff aod
Mra John Bannan attended the
Logan achool reunion Saturday afternoon. They also sttended children day excerclses at the Bo^ne
Methodist church, Sunday.

Budd A. Bishop, 21. Loardi; Doris
Jean Potter, 17, LowelL

CHURCH and

Mr. and Mra. A. A. Curtia and
Art attended xhm gtrndu^k* afcoarcLwe at M 8. C Friday. Their
aon, Dick, waa a member of the

Mr. and M r a Bert Purchase and
Collina called on Mr. and Mra IA
A Hubbard and Mr. and Mra Don
Robinaon In Grand Rapids Sunday
evening.
Joseph Sncll, who haa been
working at the Blue MiU gaa station for aome time, was taken
back to the Memorial hoapital at
GreenvlUe for obaervation.
Mr. and Mra Edwin Naah, Mary
and Jimmle of Clarksviile were
Tueaday callers of William CoaA man isn't a hero just because griff and wife Dick Snider of
he dared to die with hia foot on Muskegon waa a Saturday forenooa
caller.
I
the accelerator.
Shirley DeGraw and Katharine
Phetoa. i d e g a t e s of the Lowell
Chapter of 'Joba Daughters, left
for Eaoanaha Wednesday to attend the 6th annual Guardian
council.
«
.
}
Mildred Converse and Mr. and
Mra Fred Rowe. Jr., of Portland,
were a t their cottage Sunday at
Murray Lake. Mr. Rowe waa discharged out of the U. S.

Marralge

The

Donald Roth went by plane to
Travarae City Wednesday morning, and remained for the Ft fare kChaaa wedding Saturday.

VERGENNES BOOSTER CLUB
The third meeting of the Vergennes Booster l-H Club waa held at
the home of Mr. and Mra. Bid. Bennett, ten members beiiitf present
The meettog was called to order by
the vice president We voted to give
110 to tha 4-H lodge fund. Refraabmants were served by the hostesa
The next meeting will ba at Faliaaburg Park, June 34. a t 8:00 p. m.
- S i d n e y Kerr, Reporter.

Mra WeWey A. Roth entertained
the Goofus club to a 1:80 luncheon
Wednesday •Kfternoan, June 12.

I All girts who did not turn in
CARD O F THANKS
; Sinclair Softball suits pleaae turn
jln at Lowell Cafe tnls week.
I wish to thank friends, children
Harold Dawson. Manager and the White Circle for cards and
gifta sent me while convalescing
South Lowell Extension Class from my broken leg.
Jerry Dalstra
The South Lowell Extension class p6
met Tueaday afternoon with Mra.
E .H. Roth. Floral gamea were
CARD OF THANKS
enjoyed. Mre. A. Ruegseger received the prize for the best dis- We wish to express our heartfelt
play of plants.
thanks for the many acts of kindness shown us during the sickneaa
and death of our husband and
RED UPON THE HOO«fFB
MOON—A TRUE MYSTERY father, for the beautiful flowers
and the comforting words of Rev.
Read Peter Levins* atride in
The American Weekly with gun- Jamee BaUard.
Mra. Alice Heache
day's Detroit Times
Mr. and Mra. Robert Gregory
Phone 9101. Hickey s Restaurant
Mr. and M r a Stanley Lewis
A Soda Bar. for ddivery.
adv.
Mr. and Mra Raymond Headia
and grandchildren.
.. c6
As you see yourself io a mirror
',1s not as others see you for they
are looking at your faults or virtues and reviewing your reputation.
'

Mr. and Mra Victor Clemens
and Connie ware Sunday gueata of
Mr. aad M r a Edward Olney and
aon tof Fulton, Mich.

Proper FLOWERS!
for the WEDDING

Mies Grace Blanding of Vergennes had the misfortune to fall
from a chair last Saturday, breaking her left arm; her sister, Mra
Ruby Hudson, of Grand Rapide, ia
staying with her at present
Mr. aod M r a John Walmache of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra.
Bill Rcss and daughter. Joyce of
lUddieriile, apent Sunday aftercoon and evening With Mr. Rosa'
parents, Mr. and Mre. Frank
Gravea
Mra Gertrude Howe entertained
the Krygers, both of Lowell and
Grand Rapids, the Drakes. Clemens
and Smiths Saturday evening. A
lovely evening was enjoyed by all
and lunch was served at a late
hour to 19 gueata '
Sir Knights Ray Parker and
wife of Heene attended services
Sunday, June 2 at Park Congregational church. Grand Rapids, with
Ionia and Grand Rapids Commanders. and the Xoighta Teplar conclave on Tuesday, June 4.
Mr. and Mra. W. A. Roth and
Dick and the Miaaaa Marian Hale
and Gloria Doyle spent the weekend at a cottage at Long l a k e and
an attended the wedding of lOas
Dorothy Chase and Bob Flfarek.
at Traverse City, Saturday morn-

lag

?

COMING EVENTS

Xdand City Rebekah lodge wili
Oark
aniartaln Mra. Fern Jamea, Rebekah asaembly officer, at the regular
Mr. and Mra Charles Beak, Jr..
meeting, June IA Pot-luck supper of Laraway, Lake Drive, announce
at 6:80.
the marriage of their daughter,
Betty Loo; to David A. O a r k , J r .
Tha Perry group of the Oongre- aon of Mr. and M r a Dave Clark, of
gational Aid Society wUI have a LowaH.
carry-in one o ' d o d e luncheon Fri- Rev. Paul Hoornstra performed
day, Jane 14. at the home of M r a the double ring ceremony In the
Martha BDaU. Bring adaaora needle Lowell Church of the Nazarene at
and thread.
two o'clock Saturday. June A * y
Adrianne Wallace attended the
The Swlaa Ladles Aid will meet brtda aa maid of honor. whHe Leroy
at the homa of M r a Ira Blough, Roudabusto served tha groom aa
June 20, a t 2 p. m.
beat man. The couple left oo a
abort wedding trip immediately
Tha Vergennes FWitn»Bureau will after the ceremony. They will be
hold their nest meeting J a n e 21 at at homa at 228 Jackson S t . LotareTI.
FaJlasburg shelter house and we're for the tpreaant i
hoping each aod every one interested in our present school problem
will be present We have secured
Mre. Hasel Allyn t o be with us that
evening. We w a r t everyone Interested In it to come whether a Farm
Bureau member or n o t aa tMs
problem reaches ua all. "Hie Farm
SARANAC. MICHIGAN
Bureau wfll furnish ice cream and
wafera. Each one bring their own
for same.—Reporter.
FRIDAY-SATURDAY, JUNE 14-18

h

Sooth Lowefl 4-H

HiPhantom of the

[ ftUSlNESS

GENE TIERNEY

THEIR
RECG^:

When man diacovere ahe's a cat
instead of the "ittle kitten" he married, the honeymooD to

Mishisan Velar* WiH be die Judfa This Tk

Those who wait for opportunity
to knock probably knock thamaahraa oat of a lot of opportunity,

1iraiac Ttater

ROY ROGERS aad TRIGGER ia

A get-to-togcther meeting of the
Lowell Saddle Club will be held
Auiday. June 73. at 1 o'clock, at
Recreation Park. Fun and try-outs
for alL—Mra Flossie Sherman, secretary.

MmfrmOkUmm
PLUS
I *<

Oaoka
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY,
JUJfE 16-17-18

The Sopth Lowell 4-H d u b happy
Cooks and Oannera met with their
leader, Mre. Oren Graham for their
organization meeting Saturday afternoon. Betty Plooster was elected
as president and Ona Roth waa
dec ted as secretary. •

SHHILEY TEMPLE

KISS AND TELL

CARD OF THANKS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY,
JUNE 19-M

II wish to thank all my friends,
of the Naxarene church sod pastor
and neighbors for the haactiful
cards seat and for the prayers
said for me during my Illness.'
c6
i
Mra John Pike

GEORGE RAFT
to

JOHNNY ANGEL

CARD-OF THANKS
I thank the Womans Society of
Christian Sorvice, the O. R S. of
Lowell, tha White Circle of Alto,
relatives and friends for carda and
flowers.
p6
Mre. George SUdmord 1

•Y

DANGER
H s n d U W i t h Car*

for

ALSO

Registration Notice
TO QUALIFIES ELECTORS O F
GRADED SCHOOL DISTRICT
NUMBER ONE. TOWNSHIP O F
LOWELL
Beard of Edocatioa Gradad Qoheal
DMrtot ^
A ALSO —
Of L a v a l ;
R Y E S - la
By order of the Board of Educa##
tion there will be a registration of
qualified electors who have
A
registered before. Such regiewill qualify dectora for the
SUNDAY AND MONDAY. JUNE 1*47. SUNDAY MATINEE at MM
meeting and eiectioo which
will be held lo accordance with t*e
law on Monday. July A 1946. F. F.
Goons, Secretary of the Board, to to
uch electors in hia office,
which ia to be found to the Ooona
Clothing Store on Main Street Official days for such registration will
be on Saturday. June 22 and Saturday. J u n e 29 from 8:00 pjn. until
8:00 pan. However qualified elect^ • V I N C E N T PUCE
ors may register oo any other day
^
WALTtt MUSTOIII
from Monday, June 17th to Saturr
day, J u n e 29th hftluatve between
the hours of 8:00 a m and 6:00 p j n .
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. JUNE I M M 9
Mr. Coons will be In hia office dally
from 8:00 aan. until 6:00 pjn. and on
IN TiCHNICOLOII
Saturdays natil 8:00 pjn.
A qualified elector, on all school
matters except the direct expenditure of public money, ia defined
aa oce who shall be above the age
of twenty-one yeara ami bar resided
•STAB
in the atate aix months, and in the
•HMNWI
diatrict twenty days preceding the
HLAVm... Al la aaa
election.
June 6 1946
By order of the Board of
Education, Graded School
District No. 1, Township of
LowelL
c5-8t F . r. COONS, SECRETARY

WEDDINGS

noiPT
e a r New Cover-All
DRIVE CAREFULLY

Call 144

sarf •viraviw
enra
B R J I A Sapanaiai

B l i t f oCiflCC
Bring It to Ua

RITTENGER
I n t u r a s n Sarvica
IF ITS INSURANCE
IAYE IT

M M Strrin C«.

SeautUy and Protect Your floors

a?

Uwall Liaker 8 C M ! Ca
WALTER

